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From the Churchma11.

GETHSEMANE.

Gethsemane,Geth semane, thou dear and hallow'd place,
}h soul would hasten unto the , led on by quic 'ning grace,
Withinthy sacr<!dpaths would I with eyes of faith behold,
Thespot that He, the ri sen one, wa wo!1t to love of old.

O'erCedron's gloomy brook of sin, my soul at length has
pass'd,

Andhere in contemplatio n sweet, I may indul ge at last,
WhereJi:sus has before me been, where Ile prepared the
way,
I foarlessly
may follow on, my feet too safe to stray.

Yes,
sov'reign, blessed, precious Lamb, this was tliy loved retreat;

J[ere,
on that mournful nig ht, thou didst the stren gthni ng angt!l meet;
Hereall the l)idden arrony that wrunrr thy oul w11s pom'd,
Theaniry powers of Jark ne here against thy pirit warr'd,

Thewrath of an offended od was here upon tltee laid,
Thou,for thy erri ng people's ins, the acrifice wa made,
Gethsemanehas witue s'd oft thy deep concern for tho e,
Who,harden'd, help' d to heap on thee the heaviest of thy
woes.
Gethsemane,Geth se ane, thou sweet but morunful spot,

0 never,never while I live, be thou by me forgot;
Thegarden where my Saviour oft_di1 kn el to pr~y an~ sigh,
Thegarden where he pray'd and sigh <l,that I might lm: on
l1igb.
Gethsemane, Geth semnne , thou consecrated plac<',
Mysoul would lin ge r with thee now, led on by quick'ning
grace,
Forin thy sacred paths do I with eyes of faith/behold,
1hespot that He, tlie risen one, was wont to ve of old.
M.L .
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way may be known upon eartli,

FRIDAY,

VOL. V .
REV. W. SPARROW & }
REV. M. T. C. WING,

QUESTIONS,

BEING ONE FOR
IN TUE YEAR,

EVERY

DA'"I

APRIL.
!9. Is the prospect of incr a ing infirmities ani trials ovcrbalanc din my e timation by the pro pcct of future glory?
30, Do I studiou sly endeavour to k ep my conscience alive
and quickly susccptiul ?

MAY.
I, Do I consider my conouion with some or oil the religiouaqocieties,as an evidence of a rig ht t:ite of heart, withwt other evidence of a more und eniabl nature?
2. Do I end eavour to lop off the branche, of sin only, or do
I laythe axe to the root'/
3. Do I manife t tbe indwelliug of the Spirit, by an eYicltnt
change in my affec~ions?
l Doea the word of Christ dwt'llin me richly? (Col iii,

16.)
5. Am I daily sensible that without Christ I can Jo nothing? (John xv. (,.)

MI
From the Epis copal Recorder.

CHRISTIAN

VE

IE

GAM

MIS.:iIONS .

Tl1eMissionary spirit essential to high attainments
in religion.-The example qf tlte Sa -viourproposedfor imitation.-Hunzan
agen~lj required for
the accomplishment of his purposes.
Butsuppose the alvation of our own souls finallysecure without the active zeal which has been
repreented as indispensable, do we not know
that"faith without works is dead?"
And are we
not~nxious to secure the highest possible degree
cf ltfefor thi divine principle in our bosoms?Butwhat works are most suitable for this purP?e? What can do more to secure it, than the
higher operations of Christian benevo lence? Can
anything more directly and more powerfully stimulateevery feeling of the reneweJ soul than to
temptthe production of the Chri stian spiri t in
themindsof our fellow creatures?
Shall we prefercharitable works wrought upon the bodies of
rnen? They are indeed highly commendable, but
notso certamly proof or exercise of holy love as
Te all honest efforts for their spiritual good .. rue benevolence will fix more strongly upon the
uiterest of the undying soul, than upon any g~od
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sav ing health among all nations ."
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that terminates with the frail and quicl ly peri hing body. We may remark also, the xten iJn of
Chri t' kin(J'dom is in the souls of men, so that
all who chiefly desire it, mu t devote themselves
mainly to those good works which re gar d the
well-bein g of our immort l part. That such labours tend powerfully to fix and strengthen cv ry
Chri tian feeling, i evident from the known principle of our nature. Unive rsally, the readi e t
method to make igorou partizan , is to employ
men in the d fence of the part e pou eel: a ul a
rul e, by which a leader would manage other , will
usually furnish that by whic h the follower may
conduct himself. But what says th e hi tory uf
Chri tianity in reference to the princi le her in
view? Ha there ever b en a Chri thn or Chri ,_
tian mini ter, of distir1gui bed piety and zeal of
heart, who ha not acted out the feelings that governed him at the ntrance of hi
ur e? Suppose an Apo tie Pa ul, at the comm ' ncement of
his care r, were in any way prevented from action
could he po ibly attain the gigantic piritual ta ture of that servan t of Chri t? Let him be made
the hepherd of a mall flock in a completely
Christian land, let hi attention be confined to his
own pari h, what would be the inevitable r suit?
He mioht still remai n a child of od; but the
(undamental laws of the human mind forbid, that
the all-comprehen ivene s of benevolence should
attain such dominion m hi oul, a finally characteri zed the Apo tie to th Gentiles. The formation of large min<ls ab olutely requir s the contemplation of great and noble idea ; th e com•
plete enlargement of heart ought by the Chri ti ~n religion, de mands the long-continued prose•
cution of the high est objects of that beoevol nee
whose regards compa ss eternity, and whose
bounds are only tho se of the universe. Such are
the idea , and such are the objects of all who
steadfastly seek the conversion of the world to the
Lord Jesus Christ.
Will it, however, be thought undesirable that
the ma of Christians, or even Chri tian ministers
should extend their regard , over the wide surface
of a world peri bing in in? I there seeming
danger, that less attention may thus be given to
the duties of our several private station , where
we can act to the best immediate advantage ·, than
if more limited view· were taken?
How, then,
is it safe to pray "Thy kingdom come," in terms
that manifestly embrace the entire human family
while the petition is y t to be answered in r elation to almost the entire number concerned in it?
A re our prayers to respect the wi<lefield of Christian enterpri e, while all our labou rs are neces arily limited to some small portion?
Thi may be
true of some ca es, but if it were gene rall) our
condition, what is to be the fate of the four or five
hundred millions, that can only be saved by the
prayerful labours of the Church militant?
We
are to be one with Christ, as he i one with his
:Father: may not all, th e , take a share ir the execution of his great and favourite plan, the re torati on of our entire race to the full favour of God?
But independently of any con sider~tion that might
tend to compel us, or urge us by a mere sense ot
duty, where is the disciple of Christ, that doe not
lon g to take part in the great work that be is now
performing on the earth?
Behold him, the ever
present, ever active, almighty re genera tor of the
human mind, and of all human institution • See
him constantly employed in the work of extricating a lost race from the toils, and snares, and pitfaf·Js spread around by sin, and in which ~e have
all beco me entangled. His present work 1s to re,
store u from all the misery into which we have
fa11en by our transgressions. Whateve r in us is
]ow, he i employed to elevate; whateve r is dark
he is engaging to illumine ; whatever is fallen and
weak, he has undertaken to raise and support.To remove every form of evil that a icts our species, is the design which under him makes hourly
and momentary progress . Is there a form of government, civil or eccle iastical yet ho tile to the
be tinterest s of humanity, it shall through him
be destroyed, and the form approved by infinite
wisdom a d goodness put in its place . Are th e
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method of managing families, chool ·, college~,
seminari es, not such as to secure the be t interests
of those subjects to their everal rule , the evils
shall be corre ted. All injudici ou modes of education, whether of self or others, hall be supered d by tho ~e ba ed upon the actual 1 w of
the human mind. Ought the inducti e met hocl
to hav place in all teaching and in all inv stigation where rea oning is employed, the progress
of chri tianiz d intelJect hall give nature's dictat es the fin I trium Jh.
hatev er the original
con tit ution of th mind may require for its perfection; whatever the fundam ental 1 ws of the
spirit may demand for the completion of it bliss:
whatever arrang 1 nts may be mo t de ir ble for
societies of m n, all shall be rightly adju ted, and
put in harmoniou s rhov ment, re the kingdom
of Chri t hall have fully came. How glorious the
Redeemer's wotk !
Let us survey our field from another point of
view. L et imno-ination, and memory, and reflection, bring b fore us all the plans of the wise and
the good of very age and nation, for the r moval
ot th e evil that afflict the human family, for the
adorning of our int llect al and moral natures, and
for th e acco pU hment of whatever rea on or revlat i.i> pronounce desirable for creature like ourIve . Think of all the plans for the i proveent of th e race, now occupy in(J' th e minds or
drawing upon the thought of philanthropist and
sages; every thing in them truly o-ood h 11be
perfect ed in the hand of our reat Mediator .The word of Goel promises to individual , "Deligh t thy self also in the Lord, and he hall ive
th ee the desire of thine heart."
This promise
contains the general principle, all the desires of
man that are consistent with delight in God, consequently all that tend to his ultimate good, shall
be finally granted : and this we know mus t be accompli shed in Christ.
In support and illustration of th ese sentiment!,
let history tell us what the Chtistian religio n has
achieved for the good of men in a p tie'Ular irJ•
stanc e. England wa inhabited by ava cs little
bett er than formery traversed the fore t of meri"
ca, till missionari es of the crnss published among
th em the glad tiding of alvation throu ,h a crucified Redeemer. What ha been the con eque nce
of their labours ? Read the history of th t nation during the first six centuries of the Chr istian
era; then trace the progres of literature and
science among , t th em for the succeeding twelv~
centuries. Who that ha not made him elf familiar with the developmen t of the human mind under the influence uf revealed truth, would deem
it possible that uch men a Milton, Locke, Johnson, Bacon, Boyle, Newton, Jeremy Taylor,
Bently, Pe1-ron, and a ho t of compeers, should
have spru ng from the savages that fought the battle of the Heptarchy, so fitly comp ared by Milton to the" kirmi hes of kites and crows ?"
Will it be doubted that our religion has been a
prime agent in the great changes that have occurred in the history of Engli h mind? What portion of the heathen world ha , during the same period, made the progress of Britain?
Shall \Ve
look to phy ical causes for the extraordinary progre s ot literature and sience, of every thin g, in
fact, that can adorn or bless the pre ent existence
of man in this small islacd ? Ha no part of
Asia, no part of southern or eastern Europe a
heave n so serene, an atmosphere o enlivening,
or other conditions of nature so pro itious to mind
as the narrow realm of Eo(l'laod? Or have the
fogs and chills of that country occµpying as they
do a considerabl e portion of each year, an influence
so incomparably fa1'ourable to its highest life,
that scarcely any other country can ever hope to
be its rival? This we know: the un of H.ighteou ne s has shone with more steadiness and
splendour upon that land, than upon any oth er
under the whole heaven; die dews and rains of
divine grace have been there to fertilize, when
other nations have found means to hinder their
descent- the gentle breath of the Holy Spirit ha 11
pread abroad celestial influence while in other
parts of the earth the sirocco of error and super-
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stition ha . withered all th e products of the soil.
These influences hav e, indeed, bee n partia l, compared with what might have been hoped, but
smfficient to account for higher and bette r devel"
opment s of our intell ectual and moral nature,than
have cot emporaneously been witn essed in any
portion of the globe.
Let not the works he enumerated be th,rnght
above the sphere of human activity. Men are
the constant, the indi pensabl e agents of all thes e
change s. The world of human mind is to be recreated, r estor ed to all its intellectual and moral
excellence, as the necessary condition of the various gther revolutions wanted upon earth . But
mental and mora l chan ges ca1 only be wrought
among the ignorant and degraded, by the agency
of tho se before regen erate.
Ne ither can the
b.Jind lead t he blind, nor d efect of eye sight
among st men be remedied by th e pure and piercing vision of angels. Tho se whom the light of
truth has illumined, tho ugh but partially, must be
the guides of those now in utter darkness. The
divine plan which makes Christ the head of the
bodv, makes us its members, so that whatev er the
head designs must be entrusted to us to execut e.
This is a chief glory of our heavenly callin g . To
be invited to some rare bliss, but required to sit
in idleness, while our mansion are preparing-to
see multit udes perishing in sin and ignorance, and
not be allowed to aid in their recovery to God;
how much less of glory would there be in such
a state , than we are now both invited anal requir ed
to share. Is this more or less th an common sense?
Wo uld the soldier, who love his gene ral and the
cause for which h e fight s, be cont ent to pa s hi
time in idleness, while the even ts of a campai gn
were upon the eve of a decision ? Would he n t
blu h to hare the honours of a victory that he
bad not assisted to win ?
It will not sure ly be hint e:l in the way of obj ection to what ha s be en said, th at the word of
od ancl hi Spirit are the g rand agent of th e
work to b accornpli hecl und er our divine Ile~
dcemer . Trne, th power is of God.
y hi
Spirit, accompanying the r velations of the Bible,
are we to b <le liv r d from in, but till th e tr asures of heaven mu t be put in arthen ve ls
for human u e. To compl ete th chain ot communication betw n the min<l of the Fath r antl
th e r belliou among men, the mind and h art
of Chri tians and Chri tian mini t rs mu t, from
the very nature of the ca , b
mploy •d a con•
ductor s. ' uch is, anu uch ha ever been th e method of infinite wi dom.
Th e i:,criptures plainly r epre ent Chr i t a now
livino-and now carrying forward upon earth the
gloriou scheme, of which hi ~uffering and <leath
in th fie h were t he fundamenta l, thou gh but the
initiator y part. But how doe he live upon th
arth? The A po tle P, ul ·ay of him elf, "
live, yet not I, but Christ Ii eth in me." Thi may
every tru b Ii v r affirm r e pecting hi own apparent life. Each i a member of the body under the gr at Head-each is a branch, a twi,r or
u I af of the vine und er whose shade the nation s
sit, and from who e richly lad en bou ghs th ey ath r the fruit of immortal life.
low can it b
oth rwi e? Divinity is to b e rnan ife ted to h umanit y, not to a.fra mcnt ot it as it mu t be, were
the life of hri t confined to a single personal ap ·
p earance, but to the whole family of man. This
req uire a multitude of r epr e entati ves, each
b earing the image of od. No other method
seems po ible. Certainly no oth er has been approved by infinite wi dom.
C. S. A.

TI 1e following arti cle from the hr i tian Witn c sis a sequel
to t hat which we copied la t w ck from the same writer . The
r eader will Hod it a gratifying statcmen:. of "th e permanent
result of tlte Omvocation a lt': terly. "-Epi
'Pal &c .

To th e Editor of the Chri stian '\Vitn

It has been remarked that onefact i bette r th an
a thou saud argument , toward evtabli hed any
position. In my first communic ation 1 called the
attention of your reader to some of the manife t
advanta ,es th at rni(J'ht be expected tor ult from
Clerical onvocatign . In this article I hall principally confine my el f to facts .
I will begin with tating the following fact.Within the la t two yea rs, six new Epi copal
Churches have been e tabli bed in Rhode Island,
and in tho e Churche there ar e at lea t two hundred member who profe to have been converted to Goel, within that time . The se Churches
have been e tablish and reared , and these indi-

VER.
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vidual brou ght to a k~owledg~ ?f th_e truth,
through the in trumentality of m1· 100 r1e , sent
out and u tuined by the Rhode Island Clerical
Convoc tion. Duri ng th e same period, there
have been add ed to two of th previou ly e tabIi hed Church es in the State,which may be considered a a sort of r eflex action of Convocational
effort, not less than three hundr ed communicants.
Here is a fact which it mig ht be well for our brethren of oth er Dioce ses to consider.
We remark ed ,in the preceding communication,
that immediate blessings often attended our Convocational me tings, and we began to illustrate
this position by gi ving some account of the late
Convocation at Wes ter ly. We also then promised
to give some furthe r acc ount of the perm anen t results of our labours there .
Perh aps nothing has done more discredit to re•
vivals than the hasty and indi~creet announcement, throu gh the medi um of r eligious p riodicals
of the number of converts . Th ere is a strong
temp tation to this, in the idea that it will be productive of great good , and every where rejo ice the
heart s of God's people . Still there are many and
often sad vils re ulting from this cu tom . When
person s conn ec t th emselves with the Church , it
is then arly enoug h to announce them as convert . If I were desirous of giving the number of
tho se who were pro fessed ly convert ed to God during th e revival, it would be utterly out of my power. The children of families belonging to veral d enomination were present, and p rticip t d
in the ben efit of this ·grac iou · ffu ion f the HoJy pint, who have since conn ct
th ms Ives
with the v ral hurchcs in the nc i •bourhood to
which their par nt belonged . Others there tr ,
who hav not a yet united them selves wit h any
Church, but are waiting to be fully satisfied
to
what is the path of duty .
In offering a few ob er at ions upo the permanent results f the Convoca tion at W terly, th rcfore, , c shall confine oursclve simply to ~ cts .
1. Th Lord' -day is b tte r and 111ucltmor
universal! observ d than formerly.
omo of the
stor s in W ·te rly had bee unifor 1ly k pt op n
on thi cl y, up to the time of our meeting. Uut
now th y ar nil reo-ularly , hut. Th village no
Jonae r we rs that ntire buQin ·s 11 pect, tl1 tit
on e did, n the day of ncr d r st.
ncl ur ly
th i i 01)0 t.lccid cl ·t p tO\ ard ab tter t~t of
thin g : and I h c no doubt thut the inhabit nt
will oon
convinc d of tl
lut ry and bcnefi i I ffect of ob erving uni er ully one P• tic1,1la r <laya. the ab bath of the Lord.
2.
number of per on , who were the mo t
vorldly nd cure!
people in th village, have
bccom , a it i hop , n t only decidedly piou ,
but prof'. or of r ligion. It a a ost intcrtinrr circum tanc , that in y seco nd vi it to
We tcrly, abo ut four or five w eks after the Convoc ation, I r c ive<la r quc t from ome twenty
individu I to administer to them the holy ordinance of bapti m.
Several of th m cho ' C to receive the ordinance
by ffo ion or pouring, rememberinrr that Go d had
said, "I will p ur water upon him that is thirstyI will pour my pirit upon thy eed ."
The larger numb r however, preferre d to re~
ceive thi' rite by immer ion. It wa indeed an
int ere tino- and mo t affoctin"' ce ne when thi
company, con isting of eventecn persons, bent
d own into the water, and were bap tize d "in the
na111eof the Father, and of the Son, and of the
Holy Gho st ." Of th i numb er, seven or eig ht
were attache d to one fam ii -father,
mother,
ons, dau hter , and domestics, were togethe r
"rec eived into the ark of Chri t's Church ."
I c nnot here uppr e s the remark, that the arrangement which exist in om- Church, allowing
the candidate for bapti m, to elect that mode of
r eceiving this rite \ hich is most conformable to
h is conviction of du , is one among many of the
proofi , that a catholic and liberal spirit pervade
all her iustituti ons.
3. A Churc h has been establi eel in We terly.
Th e evenino- on which an Epi <.:
opal C urch wa
organize d in thi village, will Jon be remembered , ith no ordinary teeling b th e member of
thi i fant parish . It wa ind eed a most interestin r occa ion. Agre eably to a previous notice,
th e who were friendly to the formatio of a religiou oci ty were a embled at the hou e of
one who had recently become interested in divine
thing .
All who were pre ent, ere thoroughly convince~ of the irnpor nee of oro- nizing a religious oc1ety of some 1 ind. Many prejudices had formerly exi t d against the Epi copal Church.
n
1

effort ha~l been recently made f;~ ~er
from which we had hop ed bett thin s to r .
vive t~o e preju_dices. The p~r ons a& e~bl d to
org~m~e a society , ere anx1ou to establir1h1
Chr1 t1an Chur ch that. wo_ul_dbe like,ly ito unite
~he large t num ber of rnd1v1du I fol' its su,por
m the place . What th ey knew of the Episcepal
Church had i_mpr
tl~em favourably . They
w~nted more rnforroat10n_m answer to this request
.
Simple facts were stat ed in r e ati on to the Church
After looking to God in pr ayer for guidanc;
and dire~tion, the questi9n was fully and delib.
erately d1scns.~ed, '' Shalll ~e organize an Episco.
pal Church?
It was decided by a unanimoua
vote in the affirmative. The society was accord.
ingly organiz ed, and officers cho sen.
h~re we~e no t_a f~w who · awaited the resulta
of this meetm g with mtense anxi ety. A compa,
ny of f(¥Tlales, whose h ear ts were all alive on the
subject, were a sembled in ano ther room, engag.
ed in prayer for tl~e influ ence o~ the ~oly Spirit,
t o g overn and dir ect the deliberations of the
meet ing . ·when the result wa, announced to
them, it called forth such a flow of tear and bunt
of feelin g, that I shall never forget the sccne.A~d what produced a gr ter effi ct upon mt
mmcl wa th e fact , that evera l of the e ladie,
were member of a Congregational Church. In
explanation of th e int eres t the y envinced they
ren~ rked, " We fi el perfectly atdicd withthe
Ep 1scop~l Church: and we know if an Epi copal
hur h I not establi h d h re, no other willbe;
we shall have t g on a we have done.'.'
Ne ,·et was I more fully convinced that the
hand of God wa in any vent, than in our vi it to
We ·terly . The r ult ' how that this was the work
of t!rn
Lord . The i hop ha recent ly vi ited thi
parish, and confirm d thirty p r on . The re are,
I am told, now thirty-five communic ant, .
veral
othe rs , ill oon come fi n nr d. The Rev. Mr.
Pr tt, \: h i ·tationed thcr
ha before hima
mo1:1t
inter ' ting nd ncour g/ng field of labour,
An d I have no loubt, from th blee sioo-that has
al ready ntt ende l hi J, bour , that he will be the
in trum nt of g reat good to th at people. Read
over the e fact ' again ancl t II me if y ou will not
be, Jikc the write r,
A 'I UE . D TO
VO AT IO NS,

e?

ltAN

•..

1 have often rcm arl d with what unblushing
a sur, ce, the infi el s e · o' th unrea onablene and ab urdit i ' of the
hri ian r lirrion·
.I I
'
b
I
wJt 1 w rnt tnump l~ an
, ultntion he , ill repeat
over and over ag 111,for th thousandth time the
tale obje ti n a ain t th e Bible , a tho ugh an
answer to th m hu_
d ncv r been O'iv n or at tempt·
d. In conver at,on, how er he mani~ st 1M
mo _t ha~1eful ignoranc co?c ern ing th mnst un·
d 111 ble fact ,· cor.nect d with the hi tory of the
bri ti n revelation. I have often found him
"willin gly i rnorant' of thin g , hich almo terny
school boy could ha told him .
A few day ince, I happene d to be in the com·
pany of one, who, with his wife wa · a confirm·
ed athei t. He profe ed him elf fully convinced
that "the Bible wa a impo ition, " " the tor
of the crea tion wa a fable ' that " hell was A
bu gbe ar," and that '' death was an terual sleep,"
uch a thou,rht, however, could have been en·
ter taine d by no one at all acquainted with th
common cb ofinfidel , with which our countr
abound • T o confirm my suppo ition, that gro
ignorance was at the bottom of his sceptioi m,I
put to him a few que tion . To a remark which
he had made a to th e impo ibility of hringin
any arg ument to prov e the truth of Chri tianity,
I a ke d.
" Have you read v ha t Bish op M'Ilvaine hasad·
vaoced in his Lecture ?"
" Bi, hop 'l! vaine? No , I never heard of his
book ·''
''You have doub tles then read Bishop Wilson'
h o volume on he evide nce ot Cl1ri tianity?'
" -o, I never h ear d of them ."
" P rhap
ou have een the work written by
Dr. Ale xander on the same ubject .
" I didn· t know here was uch a book.'
'' Have you not e n, then . Dr. Chalmer ' E,idence~, and read hi h. pter "o n the way of pro·
po ing the ar•Tument to
he istical Infidel ? ' It
is ju t uited to o r ca e."
" o, I cant ay that I have.''
"I can 't think, then, that you ha e ver looked
into Butler' Analogy between
atural and re·
vealed religion, or the larger book of Tho
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H rtwell 1~forne,a bookrepletewith learnin g and
research.
, You are right ."
"But you u t have read a littl e treat ise by
Leslie, termed
A hort and easy metho d with
the Deist ," It would not have taken more than
twohours of your time. One anxious t o know
thetruth as you profe s to be, would not have
gruduedan evening spent in such a way ."
, The truth is I have never read any work on
theEvidences of Chri tianity ."
11 I thought as mucb, and yet I have not mentioneda tenth part of the numerous and able
workswhich have been printed on the subject . I
dare say, ~.mve,·er, you have read Paine 's "Age
of Reason.
"I have read his Theolo gical Works. I think
hima good writer."
11Qf course th en you have read his "A ge of
Reason.'' But have yo u not seen any of the fifty
answersto Paine? There i,:; Wa t on·s " polo"Yfor the ~ible, add res ed to Thomas Pai ne, in
which
every thin g like argument in Pa ine's work
is fullymet and an wered . It ca n be had for a
fewFhillings at the most . One who loves the
truth,would not ca1·emuch abou t a dollar or two
even.~n procurin g th e means of knowing the
iruth.
"Watson? who is he? I dont know him."
"I see how it is. You've confined your reading
altogetherto such work , as Pa ine's, Cooper ' , and
Wright's," I repli etl glancin~ at an infidel week ..
ly publication, to which I found that he was a
subscriber. "Don't you know,"' I asl ed again,
"thatone real arg ument is enough to prnve a fact,
ind that every additional argument only confirm
whatwas before proved ? For instance, if I wish
toconvinceany one that you are a living being,
it is enough for me to ay th t you can hold conmsation with me . I might prove it in many
otherways, bu t this is enough to atisfy any reasonableperson that you are a living being. You
cannot therefore be certain that Christianity is not
true until you have examined every argument
which its friends can advance, and until you have
refuted them all.
o long as one remains which
cannot be answered, or shaken, you cannot be
certain that it i not what it profe ses to be."
"It is so. One real argument I adm1 is enoug h.
But l dont believe there is one for the Bible."
"How can you know this, when you have not
read a single book in which those arguments are
presented . There may be a thou sam\ such for
all you know. 1 only ask you therefore to do a
Yery rational thin g, wheri I request you to read
this little .treati e of four page , by Fletcher, on
the Evidences of Chri tianity ?"
He promi sed me that he would, and consented
also to read some other work on the same subject which I offered to lend him. Let me aevise
nery infidel to net iu the ame manner . In a few
days,he may read several volumes, which he may
procure at the co t of some two or three dollars.
Willany infidel ay that he cannot spa·re so much
time and money? I am persuaded that if he
•peakshon estly be will not. What say you my
friend? Will you ri;ld both sides?
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From th e Chri stian Advocate and Journal.

DIRECTIO
S,
1'oprnmit the grey hairs of parents from caming down toida10,.
rou,

to the grave, through the misconduc of children,

1. Secure the affections of you r children for
yourself, for each other, and for home. Do this
by a pleasant counten ance , pleasant tones, kind
office, orderly arrangements; good books, adaptedto the age, capacity and taste; and cheerful,
enlightenedpro fitable conversation . Many childrenrun from home to get rid of scolding, disorder,sour looks, or its dull uninter esting monotony.
Theyfind little instructive, or pleasing in the conlersation. They have no inter esting books, or
periodical , and hence learn to murder time with
<:ards,chess billards, vain stories, obscene songs
&c. &c. until led from one haunt of vice to another
they become inebriate s, idlers and profligates,
and end their days in sorrow or ignom iny.
2. Main~ain an authority over th em. For this
purposeabide by your own decisions. Never allow te~zing. Pe: form what you threaten , else
theywilllearn Iymg from your ow• lips. Give
reasonsfor what you do. Make th em feel that
correctio~ is as painful to you as to them-( cruel
parentswill have bad children.) Look them full
in the face when you speak to them and teach
lbcm to Jook at you. Never allow yourself
'
to re•

pe ta direction v ral times: and always enforce
your prec pt , coun el
fr
the
Bible.
3. Make · it your con t t care to inculc ate piety. Let th m ee t t this is th e gr ea t d ir of
y_our soul concernin g th
; tha t you nev r lo e
. 1ght of _thi object . P ay for it in th e family,
1mpres 1t upon them before pecial:means of grace,
cultivate in them at t for Chri tian biography,
T thi end sel ct th I o~t i ter ting an<l affi cting biographie , and , ater your labours with m ny
closet prayers .
" He that winneth soul i wise. And "he
th at convert eth a inner fi om the error of his
w y shall ave a sou l from de th, and hide multitud e of sins."
Pm Lo.
January, 20, 1835.
FRENCH

SOLDIER

SAVED .FRO I SUICIDE.

. In the last repo t of th e Bible Society of Mis111es
m France, we find n affecting an cdotc of one
of their subscriber , who wa former1y attached to
Bonaparte'
army.
n officer of the S ciety,
struck with hi m dest z al in up port of the cause
ventu red to a k him whether his attachment to
the Society did not proc eel from a know} d(l'e of
t he soul -enlivening content of the Bible . "It i
so," aid he, 11 and I will inform you how it took
place.' ' II then added :" Under the late • mperor, I was attached to the
army; and being taken pri ooe1· and carried to
England , I was confined in one of the pri onship • There huddl ed together one above the
oth er, and deprived of every thing that could t n<l
to soften the mi eries ot life, I abandon ed myself
to dark <le pair, and re olved to mak a ay with
myself . In this tate of mind, an Engli h clergyman vi ite<l us, and addresse u to the following
effect :-' My heart bleed for your lo~se and privations. nor i it in my power to remedy them ;
but I can offi r cons lation for your immort, l
souls; and thi con ·olation i contained in the
word of God. Read this book, my friend : for I
am willing to pre 'cnt every one with a copy of the
Bible, who i , desirous to pos e s it.' The tone of
kindne s with which he spoke, and the candour
of thi pious man, made such an impression upon
me, that I burst into tears. I gratefully accepted
a Bible: and in it I found abundant con olation
amid t all my miseries and distresses . From that
moment the Bible has becom e a book precious to
my_soul_; out of it I have gathere d motives for
re 1gnat1on and courage to bear up in adversity;
and I feel h~ppy in the idea that it may prove to
others what 1t ha been to me."-Epi scopal Rec.
A TEXT EXPLAINED.
"And the people took th eir brcncl before it was !canned,

th eir kn eading trough being bound up in their clothes on their
shoulder ."-,$xodus xii, 34.

"Why, father," said a little boy to his parent,
.who was reading thi ver e to him, "how could
that be? they mu t have had a very heavy load to
carry. How could they bind up a trough in their
clothes. 1 think i't would have been better to put
the clothes in the trou gh . Wa it a trough like
our tray in the kitchen that great Jong box where
the cook makes bre ad ? Why, it' big enough to
put me in, exc ept my feet might stick out a little.
No wonder haraoh overtook them if th ey had
such a heavy load a that on their shoulders . They
must have looked like a great army of pedlars."
"A nd so they did, my son, though their packs
were not quite so large perhaps. As to th e lmeading troughs, I'll explain th at to you if you'IJ be
quiet a moment, in the way in which a trav eller who had been in those eastern countries once
explaine d it to me. He was travelling with a caravan fr m Suez to Jerusalem. Do you know
where Suez is?;' "0 yes ; at the head of the Red
Sea, where the Israelites crossed, going out of
Egypt." " Very well answered.-The
tra veller
was going from Suez thr ough the deserts of Arabia ,
and when the caravan or company of travellers
stoppe d at night , th ey managed their baking in
this way. They scooped a hole in the sand a~out
the middle and dept h of a goose's oest; over this
they placed a goat skin with the hairy side do~nward, which they pressed with their hands into the
hole so as to make it look pretty much like a
lar ge ba in. Into thi~ th ey poured the water
and flour, kneaded them to gethe r to the proper
stiffness, and then took it out and put it upon the
coals to bake. The skins were their kneading
trough s. Don't you thin k uch troughs could
be bound up by the Israelites among th eir cJothes,
and carried on their backs without much trouble?"
11 0 h, yes;
I suppose the skin wa ·n't bigge r than

a tow 1. But , h <lid'nt they put it o er the
clothes in t ad of i, or amonrr the clothe , and
th t would hnve k pt the rain off?" " ecau e it
d
not rain in th ::e countri ~: an I suppo
they put it wher it w s mo 't conv nient, i the
bundle." "W 11, no,v I under a 1d it.''-Prot.
Epi copalian.
0~ E ' PLA ATORY PREA HING .
By C. E . Stou:e, Pr of. of Biblical Lit . ·n Cincinnati Lan
'eminary.

By Exp] nator. Preaching I under'tan d that
kind of popular religiou in truction in whi h the
sentiment and emotions of the acred writers are
exhibited in the langua ge of the preacher . ome
complete paragraph,or a erie' of connected paragr ph , i
lected from the Bible-the cou r e of
thought i traced out, the meaning developed,
the illu. tration explained,the sentiment enforced
and applied by I h remark . as nat ·rally ar ise
from the text: anti the preacher tands before his
audie1 ce not a' an orator, priding him elf on the
origina lity and briliancy of hi own oncep tions,
but as a humble and fervid interpreter of the will
of Goel-whose leading object it i to communicate t tho e that hear, the grace ef God tohich
bringctli salvation.
Philo ophical, occasional, and hortatory preaching, are not to be neglect ed by those who would
commendt!temsclve to eve7 man's con cience in tlt11
sight ef God; but expo 1tory pre aching hould
hold Ii prominen~ place, and furni sh a found ati n for all th rest. The exclusiv ely philosop hical or horatory preacher i apt to become like a
spid r, "which"(asmy
Lord Bacon ith)" pinn th her flin ey web, ntirely from her own bow-,
I ." While the expo it ry pr acher like the bee
', tract the honey trom the variou flowers which
grow in th e garden of od, and repare it for the
su tcnance an<lplea ure of man.
The expository wa the prevailing mode of
pr aching with the apostles, and in the pr imitive
church . The apost les preached not thems Ive ,
but Chris t; that i , they told their hearers who
Cini t \\ a , what he had done, taught, and suffered, and thei r simple narrative of the deed , teaching~ and sufferings of the Redeemer, enforc ed by
that deep eloqu enc e of natur e hich prings from
strongly exc ited bene volence, became the power
ef God, and the wisdom qf Goti unto salvation. A fterward s, when tho e narrati ves were committed
to writing_,the teacher of the primitive Church in
th eir public in truction s, read entiri portions of
the Sacred Scriptures, and in their addre se to
the congregat ion followed th e track of thou ght or
the portion read, and enforced t!1
e ent iment by
earne st appeals to the con cienee and the affec"
tions. In th e eady Christian church, th e mode
of worship was derived from the yna:rogue, and
in this the principal part of the service con isted
in the audible readin g of the criptures. It was
a rule among the R abbin that not less that twenty two verse of th e prophet s hould be read in
the synagogue at any one time. This indeed
was J tw ish superstition, but it ,vas a higher prin ciple than Je wish superstit ion whic:h made the
word of God the foundation and the model of public religious in truction.
We believe the Bible i the word of God and
that the wisdom of God was employed th;ou uh
many age not only in communicatinrr the en1iment of the Bible,but in causing them fo be spread
out on the page of inspiration in the form and man ner best adapte to secure universal acceptance
among men. The divine wis om in the adaptation
of means to th e end, is no Jes trikingly manife ted in the form in which the Bible is given than
in its sub tance. It was not given at once and
system-wi e but at sundry times and in divers manners (ZTo>-11µ,,p;;;
~o:>
-z:.ro>..11;p
fr:.r"';), on purpose that it
mif!.htcome home to the businessand bosomsef men.
fhe brief narrative, the pointed aphori m , the
holy song, the living parable, are much mo e efficient in moving the majority of men, than th
set argument or the formal statement. How then
can we produce cooviction better than by the Bible method? and how can we follow the bible method better than by walking in the track of the
Bible? Every mini ter who ha made the experriment of a judiciou and 1 orou 1 exposition of
some Biblical book in hi public ministrations ,
has found this to be the mode of preaching ost
promotive of the gro~vth of his own mind, and by
far the be t fit~ed t_o mtere t :ind edify his people.
He finds that rn this way he can di arm prejudice,
and introduce an unwelcome thought without offence-that he can keep his own mind fixed on
subjects so profitable and deli<Thtfulth t be lo ei
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II taste for ' vain jangling, and strife about word
to no profit, but t he subv rtirig of th e hearers."
Whenever simple and earne3t piety has prevailed for
any considera ble period, xpository preachiug has
held a prominent place in public in truction-and
j n exact proportion as false doctrine, or d ad orthodoxy has paralysed th e energi es of the Church,
has this sort of preaching been neglected .-Th e
time of the reformation was exuberantly fruitful
in exposition, and "by the sword of th e Spirit
which is the word of God" was that mighty victory achieved. Examine the discourses of Luther
and Calvin, the two great heroes of that warfare,
and more than two third s of them will be found
directly expo sitory. And for all the expositors
of the Bible, for clearness of conception, concen tration of thought, transparency and precision of
lang uage , and a powe r of tran sferring the very spirit and soul of the sacred writers on to his own
page, no one has e"er yet equall d the great Geneva th eologian. The unh appy theologica l disiensions which followed the reformation, turning
as th ey generally did on abstruse points of false
metaphysics, or on considerations of state or of
par tr poli~y' togeth~r with the extravagancies of
mystical rnterpretat1on , g radually withd rew the
minds of ministers from the implicity that is in
Christ, and brought on the cold and the abstract,
t~1eharsh and denunciatory, the dr eamy and sen timental modes of preaching, which have too much
prevailed ever since. The time of r formation
and of pers ec ution, and of revival in Great llritai1~
d uring the sixte ent h and sevcnt enth centuries
were times of high b~bli_ca
l effort, and produced
some of the noblest b1bl1cal cholars and xposi.
tory preach ers the wor ld has ver seen · we need
but mention such names as Seid n and l\1ilton and
U _h_
er and_Baxt~r and Howe and Leighton . The
bpmt of JJ1ble piety we hope is now aoain reviving.
Chri tia_ns are aga in b ginning to labor for the
conversion of the world with sufficient faith in the
divine promise to beli eve that "their labor will not
be in
vain in the• Lord." The Bible i beirinning
.
b
again to assume 1tsproper place a the ufficient and
only rule of hri tian faith ancl duty, and as such
to be made th bu i of r !1giou instruction in
the family and in th e abbath~school; and we
hope the time is not far distant when it will hold
it prop r place a a text booL of mor ls an<l rcli .,
gion in ev ry. tuge _of . clu?ation, fron1 the nur ry
to the prof es 1onulm ' t1tut1on. To I e p pace with
thi growing bibli ·ul pirit, and to ur ge it forward
expository pr achin " mu t be r ,vi d.-And is
there a minister or hri t whose oul do not xult in the pro ·pect of n<raging in . o delightful a
~ork? Let no one obj ct to ngaging in o de~
]1ghtful a worl,
et no one object that he annot qualify himself for it, becau ' C h ha not the
means to purcha ea
xt nsive library, nor time
to turn o r ponderous volume . It is one of the
~istingui bing xcellenci s of biblic 1s icnce, that
if th ere be a Jove for the tudy, and dili rence and
per evcrance in the pro ccution of it, the greate st
and most valuable attainments are within tl e ·ompass of moderate m an , and limit d opp rtuniti •
~very ministc~ who begins in seasou, can make
him •If acquainted with the H brew und Gre k
languave -and he can al o afford to purchase a
Hebrew_ and reek Testament with an appropriate lexicon for ach, and a good refer nee Bible in Eogli h. Thi i all the pt·eparation, and
the apparatus absolutely nece ssary for the best
attainments in Biblical ciencc. Even the itinerant missionary an carry this preciou Jibrarv
in his portmanteau, or wagon , box, and make us'e
of it in the craps of time not taken up with other
dutie , while detained by storms or retiring from
the fatigues of constant journeying and excitement.
With the~e mean let any one fully study the
Bible in its original Jang age , let him compare
book with book, narrative with narr ative, chronolor:,,y with chronology, and sentiment
ith sentiment; let him turn hi thourrbt within upon his
own soul, and explore it dark chambers ef imagery into which the Bible often fla ht: o tartling
a light, Jet him be , atchful of the de lope ment of character in all with horn he is thrown
in cont act, and compare the mode of thes dev 1opemenl with the illu trations ot human nature,
which breathe and move the living page of the
Bible; let his eyes be open to th wonder of
the phy ical creation , and let him compare the intruction v hich he th ere reads with ~ hat he find
in the ritten word; let him pur ue thi cour e
with diligence, and per e er nee and con tancy,
and he will find re dy acces to all the deep mine
fin pired truth s arkling as th y are , ith gems
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and precious stone on every ide, ancl he will come
forth to hi people I d n down with the ri hes of
this divin tre ury.-Biblical Repository.
or the Gambi r Ob n· r.
TS l;OR THEOLOGICAL
STU D ENTS.
No. 1.
Mesar1Ediior1,-I propose to offer for publication in your useful p:iper a series of articles under the above head, intended particularly for stuJcnt;; wbo are pul'suiog either classical or theological studies with a view to the sacred mini stry.
The article will eon,.ist principally of extracts from nrious
publicat ions which have a bearing upon the work of the ministry, and especially upon the studies which are of importance
in preparing for that work .
The following extract is from the Appendix to an Address
delivered at the Inau g uration of the Faculty of Bristol College, Buck's Co., Pennsylvania, April 2d, 1 3-lt, by the ReY,
Chauncey Colton, A. M,, President of the College.
HI

J.M.

Whatever may be said of College degree , it is
a point fully estnbli hed by an enlightened public
opinion, in this and other countrie s, that a!l authen•
ticating and perpetuating the fact of regular collegiate gradu tion,such degrees are and will be regard d a
ood evidence, until the contr ry be
shown, that the scholars whose name th y bear,
have been libet·ally edu atcd . The chol r who
receives ad gr at th e clo e of a regul r our e
of coll giat education, ha a decid d aud unequ ivocal adv ntarrc over him who enter upo profc sional tu<ly, or profe ional duty, without one.
Objection, so ft n urbed to tlii po ition, ar contravened and et a ide wholly by the light ~ rcferenc to th a tu I state f opinion an<l ' , tirn nt
in very well-educatccl
minunity, An ntire
new order of entime nt must obtam, amon<Teducated men; their litera ry as ociati ns I u 't be utterly br ken up, and their coll ge remini c nc
be ntirely obliterated-especially
if th y have
son to due te-befo re they can overlook the advanta re of a degree from a chartered College, in
which tlie atrno phere is pur e, and where religion
gocg hand in hand with science . It avail nothing
to ay th t individual s have risen to u efuln ' and
distinction by the self- u taincd energy and ardour of gen iu , without ever havin e nth wall
of a olleg -that
oth rs, with only moderate
power hav , by dili nee and p r ev r nc h Id
on their way till in th ,jr ur e of u ruln , th y
h vc far u pa · ed tho · who had enjoy cl the rnr't advunt ge , of liberal education . All this
may be fr ely nclmi t d,
till, an e ·ten ive
anu thorough colle"intc ducation and the de,rr e in our , can n ,·er, with ound and
well-judging mind , f ii to be apprcciat d, peci lly in an enlighten ti college-nur in community.
It is admittetl on all hands, that a our e of Ji..
beral and
v re sci ntific and literary studie is
s ·enlial to the ucc ·ful inve tio-ation of legal
science and juri spruden , and that young men
who are pr paring fot' the bar or the f rum, who
willingly or from the n ccs ity of ircum tances,
fail to avail thcmselv s of uch a cour se, enter up•
on their career under acknowl dged di adv ntages. The importance of a full under-o-raduate
cour e for tho , h are de igned for the medical profe& sion i admitted to almo t an equa l e tent. The value and importance of uch a cour e
een, not only on account of the kn wledge attained, b t of the intellectual di ,cipline which it nable the student to bring to tho e uhjects which,
in the wide range of profe sional readi g and study, require the mo t patient ~nd teady application of every faculty of the mmd .
It i greatl v to be deplored, that while such are
the views ent.ertained of the furniture and discipline nece ary to the secular profe ions, the
opinion shoul d to any ~xten t ?btain that. a short
and uperficial cour e 1 uffic1ent a preparatory
to theological studies. The demand for mini ters
i great . B t it doe not henc e follow that there
is or ought to be any demand for such a are utterly unfurni hed for the acred work. The cry
for able, holy, self,deny iug thoroughly-furni bed
mini ters of the e,v Te tament, workmen that
need not be ashamed, is loud, and ought to be
echoed a coming with olemn injunction of duty
along with it, from the oracle of God. The cry
i importunate and earne t, and ouoh t to command
reverent attention at every altar and in every Sunday choo], an very Bible cla , and every famly throughout the breadth of the land .
anc tified and thorouO'hly-trained intellect, primitive and apostolic fervor and zeal, enevoleoce
and ente rprise in harmony and keeping with the
7

pirit of achievement of th

19th century and the
pirit of Christ in all ag , i greatly need d i
the mini try. But are w in such need of numerical strength, th t our young
en rottst be hur.
ried throu gh a meagre and sup rficial course preparatory to the eminarie , with intellectual habits the most feeble and de ultory-before the energies of their mind have been waked to carce1
1
a single vigorous aud healthful ffort, and before
th ey have made attainments which would &e·
cur e them admi sion to the Fr shman class of our
Colle ges ? Of what patent or stereotype d process have we at length learned the s cret, which
enables us to do in two or three years of a SC!Dlnanary cour se, the proper course of seven or eight?
Is intelli gent and faithful exegesis at length dis,
covered to be of so little importan ce to the theolog ical student, that no prev ious philological training is necessary?
Does the profound and corn
,
prehensive ~ci nee of Scr iptural theology-do ecclesiastical polity and Church hi tory and go,ernment, past'lral dutie$, a chastened and fer\'id
eloquence, deep and imple piety and enlarged
Christian enterprize and zeal, <lemand energie
and habits of mind so moderate -patience and
self~d nial, and tead in ss of purpo e o little becoming and so little honouring the faith of the
Go pel,that students who are nursed by thebenefi.
cencc ar.d cheered and u tained by the prayers
of the Church, are to uffer them elves to be in,
fluenc d and turned a ide from their course by the
partia l nncl rroneou vi ws of friend , or by light
rn pedim nt , or a d sire to nter early upooactive ervice?
'
1'/ie EpiscopalEducation Society, which suppo
a large and highly promi ing corp of tud nt up,
on scholar hip foundations at this College, wi cly
d termincd to aid n ne but with the full and dis,
tinct uncl r tanding that they d i 1rn to pas
through an entire und graduate and eminary
course . An it i believed thi ircumstance will
be found gr tly to in~pire the onfidence and af.
fec tion of the fricuds ot ound learning and the
Church th ro 1 hout the ountry . The age de,
mnnds it. The voice of th Church demands it.
Wh r and t what but the thorou&h-trainingof
our Coll r nnd Tli ological
minuries, with the
calling and ble in
f th Holy Gho ·t, aro we
to Jool· for tho e well-f'urni h d m n of odthos a le mini tcr' of Je ·u
hri ·t-tho e
lf,
d nyin,r and devot d p tor f hi ' flock, who will
"rightly divide th -. rd f truth"-" never ceasing th ir labor, their care and c\iligcnce, until
they have done all th t lieth in th m, according
to their bounden duty, to brin g all uch a hallbo
committed to them unto agre mcnt in · the faith
and knowle<lg of 'od, and to ripene san d perfcc•
tion of age in Chri t !"
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The following an cdotc is r lat · d of the great
critic Bengel. Two young ladic who had b_een
pi u ly ducated, an<l r trained from theatrical
exhibiti ns, nm on a visit to tutt •ard. They
were filled with curio. ity to l'o to the opera,of
which they had heard so much. • nd a they
were on their woy, they met a tall and grave per·
sonuae, whom they had never before seen, bit
whom, from their parents' de cription, they knew
to be the pious prelate Bengel. They regarded
hi striking figure with some reverence, and eveo
looked back on him after he had pas ·ed; but as
they did so, his ex pre , ive eye met_ theirs, _and
se med to say " hildren are you m the right
way?" They in tan ti forsook their visit to the
play, and returned to their lodgings, convictedof
their own con ciences •
.A late eminent judue of Virginia, once saidto
a friend of our , tha t the most cutting reproof he
ever rec eived tor profaneness, was without word·
He happened to be cro , ing a ferry with the )ate
Dr . John H . Rice. On account of the shallow
the boat could not ue brought to land, and they
were carried to th e shore by the black ferrymen,
One of these was so careless a to suffer Judge
H.'s clothes to beco me wetted, and the latter ex·
pre ·ed hi anger by an impreca ion.
Rice,
without saying a word, turned on him his large
speakinO' eye, with a orro~ful expression, ."I
ne er
felt a r proof ( aid the judge) in my life:
and in tantly begged hi pardon . '1'\sk pardo~ ~~
God,' aid Dr. Rice . "I hall never forget it.
At this time Jud ge H. was entirely ignorant ho
his repro er wa .-S.
. Journal.
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Mr . Grimshaw wa once in company i ha n •
bleman who unhap pily employed hi talenu i
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the service of infidelity. He had some time before been enga"'c<l in a long di pu e with t wo eminent di\•ine , in which, as is usual in such ca es ,
the victory wa claimed by both sides. Meeting
afterward with Mr. G. he wished to draw him
likewie into a di pute, but he declined it nearly
in these words; 'My lord, if you need information, I would gladly do my utmost to as ist you;
but the fault i not in your head, but in your heart
whichcan only be reached by a divine power; I
1hall pray for you, but I cannot dispute with you.'
His lordship, far from being offended, treated
him with particular respect, and declared afterwards,that he was more pleased and more struck
by the freedom, firmness and simpiicity of his answer,than by any thing he heard on the side of
Qii epponents.
From the Churchman.

RELIGION IN IR ELAND .
The last number of the Church of Ireland Mag~
azinecontains a review of "A Journey throughout Ireland, during the Spring,
ummer and Autumn of 1834, by Henry D. Inglis, from which
wehave made a few extracts
that we think will
beintere sting to the read e r. Mr. Inglis is known
to the public as the author of' Spain in 1830,'
the 'Channel Island s, ' th e 'Tyrol' and oth er works.
He is a whig in politics, and oppo ed to the Es tablishment, a ncl in theory, extr mely liberal to
the Roman C tholics.
He come::, into the court,
therefore , to use the expre ion of the r eviewe r,
'18an unwilling witness, and his te stimony is of
course the le liable to impeachment.
"The mo t numerous class of ca ses at most
Irish assizes is that which is facetiou ly denominated.fair murders; that is, homicid es committed
at (airs; and I do not know any mean s, by wliich
so much in ight i to b e obtained into the charac ter of tl)e Iri sh pea a ntry , an d into the condition
of the country, and tate of thing amon g the lower classes of soc iety, as to l i · teni ng to th ese prosecutions for fair murder s. There were many
of the se pro ec utions at Enni as izes ; and, althou gh I had already h eard much of the factions,
into which the pea antry are divided, I had no
conc ept ion of the e., tent of thi s evil, nor of the
bittern s with which the pirit of faction is attend ed. ~owever these faction s may have originateu
there, is now no di tinction amon g their adhe re nts, excepting that which ari es from the pos ,,
e ion of a diffe rent name. The ' ullivan s are
as di tin ct a p ople from the O' ei\s, a the Dutch
from the Belgian . The factions have chiefs,
who po e authority.
R gular arrr ements are
, made to have a battle: the time agreed upon is
generally when a fair tak
place; an<l at the e
fights there is re gula r mar. hall in and' wheeling;'
and as for it being a crim e to br ak a' boy' 'head
such an idea nev e r enters the br ain of any one.
"The spirit of faction i brou crht into court by
almost every witn ss in the e pro ecution . I saw
a witne s a woman, brought in upport of the prosecutions for a homicide commi tted on ome cousin-who, on being de ir d to id ntity the prisoners, and the court-keeper's lon g rod being put into lier hand, that she might point them out, struck
each of them a smart blow on the head . As for
finding out the truth, by the mere evidence of
the witnesses, it is generally impo ssible . Almost
all worth knowing is licited on the cross-examination; anu it is always by the appearance and
manner of the witness, more than by his words,
that the truth is to be gathered.'"
"I am sorry to be obli ged, in this place, to record a fact to which I could not h ave given credit
on any evidence less conclu sive th an tliatof my own
eyes. The Roman Catholic ch apel is newly erected, and is yet unfinished; and I am told that the
~xiety to obtain funds for its completion, gave
r1e to the enaction of some curi ous ijCenes at the
door. I went there about ten o'cl ock; and I certainly did witness a scene of a mo st singu lar kin d.
The gates were shut, and four men stood by. One
had a silver salver, to re ceive the larger contributions: and these they shook in the ears of evry one who approached: and one man, the priest
tood ju t within the gate, armed with a hillelah.
Noone was admitted 'Luhodid not contribute! I saw
a man attempt to pass without co ntributing ; and
I saw the prie t pu h and buffet. t 1e man, and at
length trike him several times wit h hi· stick, and
koock his bat off his head! This is no matter of
hear ay; I aw it; and saw from t hirty to forty
person kneeling outside of the gate, on the high
road-poor persons who had not a half-penny to
pare. To be more and more sure that th is was

•

the cau e of th ir rem ining without, 1 gave ome
half-pence among t them, and aw them admitted.''
"The influence of the Catholic pri thood in
this neighborhood i n-reat; but from all that I
could learn, and from conversations I have myself
held with the lower cla es, I have ome r ason to
think it i on the decline.
An instance occurred
only a few <lays before I left Tipperary, in which a
Catholic prie st, who attempted to interfere in a
fight, was set upon by both parties, and treated
with very little reverence.''
"I ani happy to find the Protestant c!ergy of
this part of Ireland greatly respected; and thi respect is evinced in ingular ways. From time to
time, considerable emigration has taken place from
this part of Ireland to America; and it is not usual for remittances to be sent home from the colonies by those who have emigrated, for the use of
their poor relatives.
Nmv, it is a curious fact,
and a fact that consists with my knowledge, that
Catholic emigrants send their remit tances to the
care, not ot the catholic prie t, but of the Protes·
tant clergyman, to be di tributed by him among
those pointed out. The ame respect for and reliance on Protestent clerayman is evinced in other ways. It is not nt all unu ual for Catholic ,
pos e sed of a little money, to leave the P rotcs·
tant clergyman their -executor, in pr fer ne e
to their own prie t, or to any other individual."
"No regular book ellcr ' hop i to be found in
this town, -iY<
containing between 30,0 0 and 4 ,00
inhabitant ; there are hop , in deed, where books
may be ordered, and wher some books may be
purchased; but the demand i not ufficient to
support a shop which se11 books ol ly. I need
scare ly ay, that the town contain s no public or
circulating library.''
The review r ob erves;
"But he say that in Ul tereven th Roman Catholics are in a bett er condition than th ir brethren in the south; and thi , he ays is owin g to
th ei r having more employment and better wage ;
and there he stops.
But he should carry on
cau ation farther-and
we say that the Roma n
Catholics are better off not becau e of their religion, but in spite of it, becau e th ey dare not, and
cannot, go on with th e pr an k' which they play in
Munster; and bee u e the prie t, in the face of
watchful Prote stant ism, cannot operate on the
minds of his flock, in the way that the F'ather
Pats and the Father Toms do in place wh re Popery can run riot. Therefore it is that we not on•
ly see a different character in the Romish people,
l\,ut also in the 1irie t and bishops.''
• Galway.
From the Sunday School Vi siter.
DRESS.

It is an injunction of the Apostle
ete r, that
our adorning hould "not be that outward adorning of plaiting the hair, and wee ring of gold, or
of putting on of apparel," but that our "ornament hould be tho e of a meek and quiet pirit;'
and t. Paul says to Timothy, that' women' ought
to H adorn them el e in mode t apparel with
shamefacedness and obriety; not with broicler ed
hair, or gold, or pearl , or, co tly array, but,
(which bccometh wom en profes sing godline s )with
good works.'' It i of gre at importance that all
who name the name of Chri st, who profe s to be
follower ot him, and are hopin g that
hen they
lay aside the burden of the fle h they shall put on
the robe of righteousnes, and we ar the crown of
glory that fadeth not away,-it is of great importance that the.If tudy to dre · with plainne s and
simplicity, but more e pecially is it incumbent up,
on the Sunday school teacher.
Example, it is univer ally admitted, has great
influence, particularly upon th em . One whole
day in each week the teachers and scholar arc
mingled together, and no decor at ion of the former esca pe the scrutiny, the admiration, and in
most cases the envy of the latt e r: and when children se~ example of gay dre ss in their
unday
school teachers, whom they are taught to reverence, can it be expected that they should do oth~
en1rri' e than strive to imitate as far as lies in their
power a conduct so agreeable to their natural inclination?
Thu may the Christian teacher,
ho gives so
Jarge a portion of her valu able ti~e for the express purpose of in tructing the children committed to her care in the doctri ne and principle of
the Gospel, and who o ght both by precept
and example to how them the ay of life an
godline s, ow in th~ fruitf ~1 soil of their young
minds the seeds
pnde, vamty, and envy there·

by defeating the v ry object which _ ho aim
mote.
gain, the fa 'tliful teacher will frequently
mooi h her charg e that they '' love not the world,
nor the thin g th tare in the worl<l"-that they de.
ny them el es and t ke up their cro s and follo\v
J e us-that
they have their trea ure in heaventhat g y and gaudy dre s i unbecoming the Christi an, and that it is wrong to spend more than is
needful upon our poor bodie when o many -are
suffering for brcad-wh e millions are peri hing
for want of the bread of lit . 1f she omit talking
to them in this way, she neglect a very important
part :of her duty; but how can he, with any consistency, give such coun sel if she is her elf bec!i.
zened with feather
and flowers, and pre en ts
altogether as gay and fa hionable an appearance a
those who are corifessedlydevoted to t his world?
She cannot, she cannot do it, her sentiment
and
practice are utt erly at variance: and if she really
wishes to do good,let her be a ure<lthat she "must
in all things show herself a p ttern of good works.''

F. S.
New York, Feb. 20.
SUBMERSIO N OF PORT ROYAL I r 6 192.
The followi ng account of the subm rsio n of
Port Royal,in the year 1692, i taken from Ma rtin's
History oi the Briti sh Colonie .
"In the mid t of much prospe 1·ity, and when
the coloni t w re xulting in th eir good fortune,
the town of I ort Roya l, in Jamai a, in to w ich
tho wealth of the buc aneer ha bee n poured,
and on who e shor their crim e and wic hdnes
h u be n felt , by the awtul interpo ition of providence, was sudJ nly de troyed, and it inl1 bit ants
in ta tly en g ulfed in the earthq uake, whic 1 entom bed t 1e cene of so much <lepr 1vity for eve r.
On the 7th of June, 1 92, at mid ni ght, while th e
overnor and ouncil were ittin g, ::inclt 1e wharfis
were loarl ecl ith merchandise and rich poi !, a
ro r wa heard io the distant moun tain , and reverberated through the vailey to the beac h where
the s a sudd nly aro e, and in a in ta nt stood
five fathom deep, wh re, a mom nt before, were
di play ed the ,.litte ring trea ures of Peru and
M xico. 1n some places the earth opened wide
and wallowed whole hou cs, which w •r e aga in
perhap thrown up by the violent oncu ion of
the ea; in oth er many individu ls were swallow d
up to the neck, and th earth then losing tr ngled them. The swa frigate wa roreed over the
tops of the sunk n hou es, and afford d a providntial e c pe to many pers n ; and of the whole
town, perh aps the riche t spot in th e world, not
more th an two hundred hou ses of th e port were
lcf t.-The
whole i land felt ev r ly t he shock:
in ome part , mountain
were riv en; in others
connected: the outline f eve ry thin g wa changed, and the ntire surface ot the i lanr.lcon id rabl y
alt red : many thou an per ons wer ' d ~troyed
in the overwhelming of Port Royal, th e ruin s ot
which are yet vi ible in clear weather from the
surface of the ocean, be eath which th y Ii .

[ ailor's Mag.
BISHOP

BOULTER .

The con tant habit of Bi hop Boulter to forgive the injurie done to him, Jed one of his friends
to write the following line after his death, which
mu t be con idered the most beautiful as being
true.
ome write their wrongs on marble-be more just,
Stoop'd down serene, and wrme them in the dust;
Trod und er foot, the sport of every wind,
S ept from th e earth and blotted from his mind.
Tber e, buried in the dir ~ he bade them lie:
And grieved they could not 'scape the Almighty's eye..

THE OLD A D THE YOUNG HNISTER.
The followi ,..,little incident illustrates the force
of certain prin~iples in preaching: On a day not
to be named, a young mini t_er entered t?e pulpit,
and addressin,..,
a rather fa b1onable audience, at0
tacked their pride and extravag~nce, as seen in
their dre se , ribbons, ruffle , charn , and jewels.
In the afternoon the old gentleman preached pot'Verfully on the corruption of the heart, the enmity
of the oul toward God and the nec e ity for
new heart.
In the eveoincr, a they sat in the stu ·
dy said the younger, "Father D. why do you not
pr;ach ag in t the vanity and pride of the people
for dre ing so extravagantly?"
' Ah son Timo·
thy,' replied fa her D., "while you are trimmin g
off the top and branches of the tree , I am end eavoring to' cu t it up by the roots, and then the
•wholetop must die !"-Southern Churdtmar,.
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CORDER

is informed that th line

ppearcd in tl1e Ob server beginning with the word "To glory I would tune my lyre"-and
signed J. J. R., the initials
of J. J. Robert on, were written by the author i11a lady' album in th e year 18 4. They were furni she d for the Ob er·
v r without the knowledge of the author, who i in Greece'
under th e impre s ion that they had never been publi hcd.
For the Gambier Ob server.
EXTRACTS

FROM

THE JOURNAL
McILVAINE
.

OF BISHOP

Dec. 17.-I visited my good friend, the Rev . and most excellent James Aldanc Stewar t, minister of St . Bride's, the
special friend of Daniel Wilson and Cecil, &c. I found the
holy, sweet-spirited man in deep affiiction.
H is eldest son,
who from his birth had been offc!red to the Lord for the work
of a foreign missionary-whom
1 saw wlien in England before; and whose mind and heart promis ed all that suc h a father
eould desire, departed this life i11 peace a fortnight ago, aged
eighteen . D ear boy! what a stroke it must have been ; but
how sweet ly and cheerfully th e fathe r spoke of his death.
He
said , that havin g great faith in baptism, he sought out in the
infa nc y of this boy, the holiest man he knew-old
M r. Wilkinson of London, the last of the generation of th e Newtons
and Scotts, &c.-to baptize him. Dani el Wilson and others
were hi spo nsor s. The bapt ism was at a meeting of prayin g people called for the occasion.
Wilson addressed them;
th e fathe r pray ed that hi s child's first word might be tbe
name of Jesus . He re is a precious lesson as to the solem nity
and prayer and earnestness and consecration with which we
should offer children to the Lord in baptism.
How many
thousand more wou ld there be of true christians, if parents
would only follow such an examp le! Mr . Stewart r ead me a
sweet letter ju st rec eived from Bishop Wilson.
I tried to get
it fo1·the Gambier Observer , but he had been enj oined by the
Bishop not to let his letters appear . The good man enquired
conc erning revi vals in Ame ric a, I remarke d how interesting
and important is the crisis in the affairs of the church an~
state in England at the present time.
I received good from
his every word and look.
Oh! that I wer e as he is- so
n1cek and lo wly-s o &piritually minded-so pure and single in
licnrt an d pt rpose.

"'

•

•

•

D ec. 18.-Thi s morning I went by invi'8tion of one of the
M asters, to atte nd the ex hibition of the schools connected
with the Royal In stit ution of Liverpool.
The schools are
lassical and scientific in connection with mod ern lan gu ages , and are intended to occupy 1 in relation to the Universities, the ground of Eton and Westminst er. B esides the
teachers of mode rn lan g ua ges , drawin g and dancing, th ere is
a master and two classical assistants-the
latter arc graduates
of O xfor d, intending to enter the ministry, and uow ready for
ordcr s,- the forme r is of Cambrid ge , and a clergym an. Tbo
ex hi bition was in a large lecture rnom of the Ro yal Institut1on, and consiste d of speaking English, Gre ek and Latin
pro se and poetry, selected, except in two cases, where two of the
elder boys delivered their own composition,
The masters
wore their univ ersity gowns and cap s, the Cambrid ge gentlemeo having a black silk ho od lined with white silk, l1ang ing
behind-the
oth ers a strip of crimson, about thr ee inches
wide, banging over one sh oulder, like a sword belt. The
boy, were mostly sons of wealthy per sons, and were dre sed
with beautiful simplicity an d neatness, and of excellent mannerll : The two tha t spoke thllir own composition laid .their
libanuscripts before them , as a clergyma n does his sermog, and
r ead as clo ely as if the matte r were about half committed.
But their compositions

were excellent , and were read well,

though they did not once lift their band , except to turn the
le3f. Their ages were about eighteen or nineteen.
They
composed the first class, the school being only a year ol<l, At
the end of each pe1·formance, the audience signified their plcaurc by clapping, and knocking of stick on the floor. The
other boys spoke selected pieces. 1 never heard a ·et of lads articula e so distinctly, pronounce so accurately, stand so gracefully, or manage th ir voices more judiciou ly. Some of them
po e remarkably well. I felt an intcre t in remarking the
m nner of pronouncing Greek and Latin among the e pupils,
b cau it i the Oxford manner.
In Greek, it differed from
that adopted at Gambier only in this, that the dipthong ou is
h re pron unccd as in out, whereas with u it is like ooin moot.
Our :ncthod a pronounced by one of the m:i ter to be the
Ilut in Latin th y uni er lly prouounc ed
n li h sound in hate, instead of giving the r ad
ttcr und whi h I have been u cd to. I was inform
t 1at the me doc not prevail ia all the chool that prepare
for the uni er itic
\Ve tmin ter
cited
an example of
pronunciation like our Each boy wore hite kid glo e while
spe kin ; and only once as there need of a prompter.
ft the peaking, oce of the Rector
f Liverpool, (two of the

cl rgy of the city ar distingui hed by the title of rector of
Liverpool,) bo i a.lsoPresident of the oy l In.slit tion, the

Rev . :\Ir, Rob rt, pr coted prize
ci nee, hand omely bound.
I wa pie sed to find that the
old yc;tem of rewarding talents,rather th n merit,and of x iting pupils to study to excel each other, rather than to come
up to the highest reach of th eir facultie , w s abandoned ; and
that the prizes were awarded to , 11who e p erse vering effor
rendered them ufficiently deserving. The price of tuition
in lassies and Mathematics per annum is abot:t $112 : and
if you add writing and arithmetic, Fr nch, Italian, Spanish,
German, dr:11ving and dancing, it makes 1 5 more, or about

300 a ye:ir for all branches-exclu

ive of every other expen e.
D ec 19.- Went to vi it my good friend tlie Rev. Mr. Buddicom of Evarton, a beautiful suburb of Liverpool.
When
here before I made his :11cquaintance. He i one of the mo t
i,piritua l, popular , and talented of the cl rgy . He and l\ rs•
Buddicom , a sweet woman, invit c:d me to spend my time at
their hou e, but I wasjust preparing to l ave for ;London. I
h ad a most intere sting conversation with Mr . B., during
which, b side answering his qu stions about l{evivals and the
Episcopal Church, and my ioccse and our Colle ge , I derived some good informat ion relative to the state of things in
this country.
The cau e of vital religion i11 Liverpool, he
says is prosperous.
\Vhen he came to the neighborhood firteen years since , there wa not a cler gyman of evange lical
cha racte r in all the church~s of th e establishment , besides
hi mse lf-now he thi nks th ere are fifteen. A to tbo com para tive elevation of piety and pirituality betwee n the hurch
clergy , and those of the dis ente r , I mentioned my own observation and the impr ession produced on Mr. N ttlcton's
m ind, when i11 England . Ile aid that l\l r. M:ilan, th leader of evangelica l religion in the Protes tant bur ch of Switzerla nd, and a Pr sbyterian of cour se, was o struck by the
supe riority of the Chur ch clergy , tliaL in Liverpool he c:illed a
meeting of dissenting mini~tcr .· on purpose to lecture them upon the subj ect, :rnd shew them their short coming . Mr. MaIan' s son is at Oxford, pr eparing for orders in the Epi copal
Church.
The Church of Eng land is receivin g lnrgc accessions of clergy, and good ones, from Ir land. I aske d where
wa the room for them,-:!.\Ir . B. au wercd that th re seemed
to be room enough, though he could not account for it, that
while such accessions arc making, and tpero are more cnndidates for ord er i11 Engbnd than ever bcfor , it is still yery di fficult to get laborin g men when vacancies occur.
Jan 5th .-Attendcd
the monthly meetin gof tl1c Briti sh and
Foreign Dible Society. Mr. Brandram the clerical Secretary, :md an excellent man complained of a repr esen tation in
one of th e lett ers of tho R ev. Cahin
olto n, publi bed in th
New York Observer, i11 which it wa · slat d, lhat on the Secretary's table was plac<'d a bottle of wine, or perliap, brandy,
from which he drank about eleven time during the reading of
th e Nport.
The account was mo t unha ndsome and pr ejudicial.~Mr.
Brandram says that the whole wa ,-a lay gen tleman apprchcj.1 ive that he ( Mr. B.) would be exhauste d in
th e readi ng of
long a clocum nt, in such an immense as-scmb ly (3000 people) had prepared a tumbler of weak wine and
water , with which at tli'c four division of the report, he moiatcned hi s lips,"
:For the Gambier Ob erv r.
TO TIIE
CHRI TIA
PUBLIC.
For .t ven year the Amcri an Sunday School Union ha
been pro ccuting wit h all its strcngtb, the important dcpartm nt of
hristian labor committ d to its ba ds. What it
h don to pl'om ote the religiou clucation of tb e young, the
study of the Holy
criptur · and the active employment of
bri ti ans in the ervice of the Lord, i in part atte ted by tho
rapid and c ten sive incrc
of Sunday Schools, the multipli cation and diffusion of rcligiou book , the c over ion of souls,
and the general impulse its variou laborer have given to the
c use of pi et y and acred kuowl d •
By the principl s of its org niz tion it is entirely depen<lcnt
on th e good-w~ll of the public_ fi r. th~ tempor 1 me n of i
existenc e. It 1s a benevolent mst1tut1on; the mere agent of
the comm uni y, an d to be su tai ncd or to fall, their pleasure.
It bas no perma nent fund ; th
ontributious which aro
made to it are immediately employed; it publication
ar
put at so low a price a, scarcely to cover tbe expenses of bu•
sine s; and it bas no property but the building it occupies aud ·
its tock of book and stereotyp e plates, the whole value of
which little more than balanc e the debts.

The Rev. Hiram Ad m h, rc\inqni b <l the U ctor hip
of Christ Church, Binghamton, Broome county, and r mond
to th e Diocc c of D lawar , wber ho h the Rcctorsbi p of
Trinity
hurch, Wilmington.
The Rev. George E . W in low, late a D eacon of this Dioctse, was admitted to the holy order of Prie ts, in tl1e chap,!
of th e Epi copa l re ideoc ,, Bishop's
ourt, I le of Mao,Oil
the Fifth Sunday a~cr Epiphany, l 1cbruary , by the Rigbt
Re'f' William Wa rd, D. D., Lord Bi hop of Sod rand Man,

[ 'hurchW1G11.
From the New-York Comm r ial Advertiser.
So0TH-WE TERN D1oc,:sx.-I
noticed in your papeq IOlDt
days ngo, an acco unt of the el ction of a Bi bop in 1'halis
now k1,own ns the South-western diocese, pursua nt to tbecaa,,
on of 1 32.
I have since read nn edito rial no e, a, th preface to an article taken fr m the Ncw-Orl •ans Ob - rvcr r publi hed in •
Church periodic I-and although the article is anonymout,
yet the ditor ha tak n the broad ground, and ventured
sert, that there was what he i plea d to call "a radical dcfecl
in th, pro c eding ," s far, at least, as the election of the Bi h•
op i cone rned . It i true, that there arc four cl rgymen o!
th e Church in Loui iana, aud that the were not pre cnt at
the election; yet it is equally true that only one of them
entitled to a seat-the others not having the canonical qualific tion . An it i further true (for I have the printed coVJ
of the Journal of the Convention before me) that satisfac ry
vidence \ a produced to the onvcn ion, after its orgauization,
th t this solitary minister in Lo~i iana, was duly notified at t_o
the time and place the
ouvent1on was to be held ;-but h11
neglect to attcod is not to be char"ed to his brethren, who CQD·
ceiv ed it their duty to obey the calls of the Church and that
too, by performing a journey of some hundredll of mil But upposing be h:id attended-would
it ha ·e altered thereul ? To answer this, I will furnish a copy of that part of the
Conven ion's proceeding, after a con titution wa ad pt~
hich was modelled a~er that of the Ea tern dioce
On motion of L. C. Di.:nc:m, Esq.," owed,
That thi
onvl!ntiou do now procc d to tbul
tion of a Bishop ."
Whcrcup n the two order · of clergy and laity separatc!d.
"a grecaU:y to the seventh article of the Constitution adoptt'd.
by the Convention ,"
'' On com in together again, the Rev Pierce
noelJy. r
orted that the order of the clcr y bad urumimously no?>m
ted the Rev Franc· L. Hawk
D. D.; and Fr eric S.
Blount, E q. reported that. th la.it had unanimously ~p roved
the said nomination- The Presid ent of the Con enuon t n
anno need t a the
v. Fr nci L. H wks, D. D. R
of
• Thom ' bur h e - York, was unaniroo ly 1
&c.-The
members then individually signed the timon·
in pur
nee of the provi ions of the th i d canon of tbe Ge ..
ra l onventiou."
And further -is it not a lit
in · bed prlllate, th Di

to•·
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td of the courtc of the C nvcn tion, by attendin g thei r delib tra tions, sho uld in t he sixtee n th year of Iii con . ecr tion , (to
saynothing . of ~i. exper ience in th ~ politics of t~e Chur ch,
whenin th e 10fimo r grades of the m1nastry) n ot discover and
inform that h ighly
pcct.able uody, tha t in th eir pr ceeding
thtre was •· a ra ical def; ct" --and that th e Con ven t ion hou ld
unanimously resolve -"t hat the thank s o f t his Conve nt ion be ,
and they her l'by al'e te nclen-d to th e R ig ht R ev. Thoma C .
Brownell, of t he di ocese of Connecticut, for hi s ge n erou s ser,ices,and zealous ex ertions in the or ganiza t ion of t he South•
,reatilfflDioces e.
PL A IN TRUTH.
the Sunday S chools in Connection witli the Pr oEpiscopal Churc/1.-As th e time of the annual m eeting
erthe Board of Mimager, of th e G e neral Protestant Epi scopal
STATISTICS of

_,_

Sunday Scheol Union is not very remote, and th e Tri ennial
meeting of the Society is)o be held only two months af ter that,
lhe former takin g place in Jun e and the latter in Au gust , we
tttpectfully requ est that accurate returns of the numb er of scholarsand teachers in every school in connection with our Church
maybe transmitt ed to u s as early as the first day of June next,
The schools auxiliary to th e Gen eral Union ar e by the constitution requir ed t o do t h is ; of schools not au xiliary to the
Union we make th e r eques t as a special favo r. We think it
,rill be gratif y ing to all, to know t he pr ecise sta t t> th e Sundayschool cau se in t he Chur ch. A s yet, str ange as it m ay
aeem,the G enera l Soc iety ha s never r ceived comp lete r eturn s
{rom all its au xilia ri es. Sh all we be com pelled to r epor t
again to t he pa r ent oc icty t hat some ha ve been delinqu ent?
Wehope no t. A nd we h ope moreove r, th at fur t he purp o e
of having a fu ll acco u nt of all the chi ldr en a nd teache rs now
receiving Sunday chool instructio n in th e E pisiOpal Ch ur ch
inthe Uni te d State- , the choo ls n ot in uni on with our society, will gra nt u the favo r we solicit th em . O ur addr ess
ii 26 Lu mbe r- st reet, N cw - York .
In mald n o-out the Ii, t, we wou ld r esp ctfu lly i:u rrgest that
thenumb er of each sea:, (both schob r and teacher ) t, ,ziven ,
andalso th at it be stated, whethertlie scltool be or ,wt auxiliary.
This "1e should be g ratihcd to have done, as in con eqence of
changes in th e office , and un avo idab le cirou mstuncc s, we ar c
doubtful whet her ou r Ji t of au . ilia r ic b corr ect , an d we
hope in th is " ay to be ab le to a cer tain .
•, • T h <li lr•rc n t periodica ls of ou r C h\.lrch will oblige us
by insert ing this a rt icl •.- S. S . Vi ·iter.

or

Were t he subjoi ned lettte r r ead in all our Sund!ly school s,
might not th e •fleet be to awak n at le a t someiut rest i n th e
heart s of the h ighly privilcdged cb il dren of ou r l and, in beha lf
of the l ittle one elsew here who arc igno rant of a Fathe r in
beaven?- S . Churclm2an.
Mtss iori House, Green B ay, l
IJ cc. 23 , 18 34 . S
Du1~ Srn , -Among th e mi sion paper wh ich have ('Orne
to my hand s sinc e my nrriva l i a lett r from you elated 15t h
September last, r,ivin th e infor ma tion t hat th e unday schoo l
Scholar s of St . Thoma ' butch , New York, h:we co ntri buted
the r equisite amou .nt to entitl th m to t.hq pri vilege of ua m ..
ing an Indian child to be educated at the M ission .
I am happy in being able to suy tha t Inst week I was enablel:l to obtain an India n boy nine years of age, to wh om I ha ve
given th 11am of Co rn eliu s Fra n cis, Ile is said to be an orph • n, h i' pa rent· both h avinc, di~d with th e holcra the past
11?ason:h e i full -b lood Me nominee, by th e n am e of Shom in cia, n fine boy , of nn ingen uous count ena nce. Y t you mu ·t
recollc 't that h' is Ind ian, n11d m ay u nder u fai r cxtcl' ior,
conc eal n 6endlik
di positi u. W h ave no pow r beyo nd
tbe faithful di ch r of our duty ; after that i done , we m ust
leave the \'Cnt with Him in who c band are the issue of
l ifo.
Could your schola rs have s en tl1is boy when he first came,
wadin g thr ug h the snow naked , with noth ing to pr otect or
cover him but the tattered remain of an Indian blanket thr own
over bi s shou lders, th mo t qualid, mi ernble obj1.>c
t they ever beheld;-could
th y again h ve
en hi m afler he wa
-,,ashed ancl decent ly clad, and a sufficiency of food placed before him,:inrl behelcl the happ'.inc depict ed in his count enance ,
they would have r ejo iced th at the sum .,.iven by them bad rescu d tbis feJlow -creat ure from the depth of degradatio n and
misery; but could they have . cen the wonder and astoni sh- '
ment manifested by him, when in tbe evening he with the
family were assembled i n t hl? Mission Chape l for eveni ng
-Jlrayers, particufady when the ehoir began to sing the pr aises
of our ,God; it was far beyon d h is com pr he nsion, and his
amazement ove r whelmed him .
T he suddenness of the trami ition from his mise rable conditiou to his comfort able home , not withstanding our ut most
care, produced a temporary illness from wbich he is now recovering, and I am in hopes to be able to give hereafter an
a reeablc and interesting account Qf his cond uct and impr ovement.
Remember me affectionately, te the dear childr en of you r
sehool, who have thus sliown themselves em ulous of imit at ing
the example of ou r Lo rd, in doing good to the ir fellow creatures.
lay thei r li berality be r eturned to the m four fold i n
grace and mercy; and althou g h I may neve r see th eir faces,
and they may neve r see th eir protege, yet may we all meet and
,pend a never -ending etern ity together in the paradise of God.
I remain dea r Sir,
Yo ur s with r espect :rnd esteem ,
D ANIELE . Bn.ow n, Superintendent,
"M
r. C harl es Thomas , Sec'ry,
'r he presen t and pa r t of th e la~t week have b<?e
n hi gh ly in~rttting to the r elig iuus com muni ty by t he ann iversary meetings of several impo rt ant ins titutio ns, as well as other service, which ha"fe occurr ed.
'f be R1.. Re v. B ishop Meade and Dr s Hensh aw and Johns,
the .Rev, l\ir . Ma nn, of Alexa ndri a, and oth er clerg ym en,
ha.mg been brough t to R ichmond wit h a view of m ak ing an
appeal to the membe rs of tbe chur ch in beh alf of the Tbeo11 ic:i~ Semina ry of Vir ginia, have officiated freq uently to
large,mtere ted, an d we hope improve d audito ri es. T he fait h ful, ca~ne ~· and eloq uent exhi bition of t rut .h, accom pani ed, a s
webelieve It was, by fervent and believincr praye r, will, we are
~re_reaeh the hearts of some. .Mav t bo~e w·h o are sensible of
its mfluences, cherish them, and ~ay they be susta in ed by
th • counsel and supplica tions of those who , know tb e trut L
nd have interest in the throne of grac e.
,.
b:Ve are mu ch pleased to_have it in our powe r to state , th a t
1
gentlem en above men~10ned have been quite succe 5ifu l in'
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A CONVJ!NT .

T en tb ousand copie of t hi work were old the fir t week
aft er its publ icati on. Thi r y ba nds are con ta ntl y em ploy ed
in the man ufactur e of it. It is noticed in the follow ing libellou s tyle by t he Cath olic S 11tin el, [a R oman Cathol ic p aper
published in Bo sto n, a nd calle d not long sin ce •th e J esui t. ')
Intpotent a11
d I mpt«Ient Falsehood.-A
w retched, ill ite rate
wom an, of "no ch ar ac ter at all," to whom, from pu re m oti ves
of charit y, th e La dy Super ior of the Char les tow n Con vent
affor ded, some ti me ag o, an a, ylum, has b ecome t he tool an d
dup e of an ig nor ant fanat ic parson of th e name of Croiwell,
who ran ts a nd roar s, ever y Sund ay, in a Me t hodis tic al psalm hou e, in Cha rlestown , an d a t h is in tigation, obtr ud ed on the
pu bli c att nti on an i nfamous and libellou s book , en t itled " S ir
~ ontlis in a Convent. " The vu l11ar ity of Cr oswell's sty le of
di cti on, for that de picable fanatic i,..the r eal author of t he vile
wor k, is onl y sur p:i sed by his incredib le and wicked fi l ehoo ds.
In our next, we ball expo ti the clu msy and calu mnio us
fictions , of . whi ch the coulincnt Mr , Cro well h a become the
fathe r by the virtuous woma11, Reb~cca R ecd , whom the L dy
Super ior, from an impul
f benevo lenc , ·n tohed from tarvatio n. Ev ry pe r on of kn wledg and 01·1 d, who ha rend
th e disgusting book, declar thnt it is a tissu of the rud t irrnor ance a nd th vi lest falsehood , uoh, indeed, a mi gh t ha ve
btlen exp ct d from uch a lit rnry P latonic pair of love r , ns
th e in grate wo man I. ed, an d the psalm--r anting par son roswell.
M r. Cro . well i an Epi c pal clerrryman of Boston tRecto r
of Ch rist Church.]
Th c amia ble Su perior of t he on vent
h as publi hed the followin r, a rd:
A Card.-A book hu s just made it appcarnnce , contain ing
th ,~lie of t hat impo tor- H.ebecca Th ere sa Re d, olia · St.
l\1ary Agne ·-(th ugh it was not known till a few m utr.s
since, by th ium atc of th o
rsul inc ommunity, that she
over had any pr ten ion to thelatte rn :unc.)
Tho sto ri s which
t his fcmn le has, or m ro thon three year , been ir ulnting ,
h ave hithe rto b n treated with 011
tcm1t, by tho e whom sh
ha attempted to injure-but
i nee she hns xpos c<lbcr ,c}f, by
giving publicity to tb .- t ries, th •ii· f alsity mu st be made
known, and t h public informed of the real character of thei r
aut hor , The very title of the b ok compris e a fa! hoodSi.r;Montli.sin ci ComJent, whil she wn t lwre not mol'C tha n
fout mo11th
· and one week.
lie ente red S pt . 12th, uud elo p ed Jan . l th . Her bo k will be ctn wercd as soon as po sible .
Tu
Svr1mI01~.
The committee under who c supe ri ntendence th e book wa
pub lished, have replied to tltc Supe r iot·'s card , intimat ing
tha t if sh answers the book , that an 1\icr will be r •plied to.
T he spiri t of Roman ism in Bo ton is ra pidly clcvclopiug
i tself. Such a card as that of t he "Ludy Supe rjor " wo uld
n ever h av been wr itte n by a teacher i n an y rc~pectul>lc P rot est ant scho l for younrr l ad ies, Such an article as t ha t fro m
th e Sent inel n ever could have found a place in a P rotesta n t re li gious n ewspaper of any denominatio n, Here is anothe r
specimen of t hu Sentine l,

The Recordt>r
.- 'l' bc allus ion s whi ch t he " clel'icaltraduce,·,"
wbo } the wretched spelling ..book scr ib e of that vile a,1d vul.
ga1, J urn al, made to u on at ur day last, in r ela tion to tha t
base and hypocr itical confede racy, t he Bib le aud 11<:mp
ranee
Societies, w' unhc ·itatiugly pronounce to b:1ve bee n prom p te d
by th envy of an ignorant mind, and hy the ma lice o a depraved heart . W c fling back , therefore, the ground.le · i mputatio n of t he wretched and landering dunce, who e poor,
paltry, and p1lifu~ style oP diction ,shows the low basenes of his
nurrer an d the wild desolation of Iii m ind . It i , indeed come
to a poo r pass wit h the Methodists-altho
ug h t hey crtainly
a re the mo t irreligious, tanatic, and ig nora nt of all Chri stian
sects in this State, wh en they caunot end abler champion int o
the field of controver sy than the literary charlatan , wbo wr ite
tbe misspelled para graphs in the Recorder and Zion·s Herald ,
But th ey, mi staken fanatics, have no ge ntleman of literary
ability, of historical knowl edge , or of expansive mind, amongst
them.
The unfortunate Methodi ts are su bmerg ed in the tagnant pools of ignora nce, delusion, and immorality.
Thei r
mini ster s, u tte rly destituflc of a common education, as well as
gentlemanly feeling, are a living di gr ace to the literature ,
lib era lity, and intellect of the age. \Ve believe their unletternd preachers to be one and all, religious , philanthropic, and
1noral i mpostors. '\Ve never did, nor never shall, sacrifice
candid opinion to interest, or r efuse, at any risk , givincr an
hon est and emphatic expression to our sentiments,
Tbe tone
of such entiments has always sounded its highest note from
the, deliberate decisions of our apprehension
and judgment ,
-In writing, our pen is the true h erald of ou r heart. Never,
while reason and opinion predominate in ou r mind, shall we
retract tbe sentence of reprobation, which we felt called upon
to pass, on the majority of the masked hyprocrites who deal i n
corrupt Bible , and those abominable tt:mperance principles ,
not graduated on the rationa l scale of social morality . No
membe r of that pestifiro us associatio n of assumed virtue, can
have a mo re invincible abhorrence to the beastly vice of
drunkenn~s than we; but we would smite, al.a Ham, the face
of any fanatic fellow of the bandiUi who should have the
daring insolence to tell u , t hat we had committed a mora l
crim e, by slaking our tl1ir t with a mode rate draugh t of ale or
brandy.
•
•
•
The Sentinel is the organ of t he Romanists in B oston, and
is approved by their prieSM. St . Patrick's
D ay was lately
celebrated in Boston by a public dinne r. Mr. Pepper, Editor
of the Sentinel, according to bis own account, was " loudl y
called for,'' and " rose amidst the most enthusias t ic appl ause. "
He made a speech, and gave t be memory of Bishop D oyle as
a toa st .
"Upon this, the Rev. Mr. Healy rose and said: Ge nt leme n,
while we gratefully remembe r the patriot sons of Ireland on
the other side of tbe atlantic, certainly we will not forcret
thes e, her patriots, who have cro edit to shed amonast u , fhe
lus tre of lit erat ure and talents: I wi1l therefo re p~pose the
name of our di stinguish ed guest, Geo. Pepper, Esq., the true

I ri h p trio , who unit
the loqu nee of a C ic r o t o t h
glowing wnrmt 1 f an Iri!ih be; rt."
"Tb e Rev. 1r. H nly" is a Catholic pri •st. Of Mr.
P pp r's . ic roninn eloqu nee, our reader can j udge by th il
above pectm ens , Of th influence of pri thood of whieh
l\fr . He aly , .Mr. P pper' p:megyr · t, i a pecime n, it b com them to think.
The N . Y. Sp ctator say :- '.Ji R td, autho r of " Six
l\I onth in~ Con nt," i ace
d l>y the ( Roma n] Catho l ics
of fa\ ehood . For tlk satisfaction of our r ader on th is poini,
we wo,1ld say, tl,at professors of reli "io n in har lestow o, who
h a~e b en "'. 11_ac9uai?t ed ith !ter for year declare , th at i r
1\11
Reed I d1 tmgm h d for any trait of char cte r a bove all
oth r , iL is an honest , simple regar<l to truth.

S U MMARY

.

Freed Blacks .- Th

National lntelli rrence1· of a late date
says, that th~rc ar. at this time between ~even and eig ht h undre d slaves, m var10u stale . of the outh and \ :Vest, offered
~y t he ir ow ners to t he ~rn:rica n ,colonization ociety, for )il,('rat1on a nd r emova l t o Liberia.- 1 he efforts of the colonizatio n
societ y are now para lyzed, and t he cause of humani ty is suffer i ng . T he society i at this time with .out furn] , and any pro po als m ad to them , for the lib ration of slaves on condition
of th ir sendin g th em to t he col ny, cannot be accepted . How much th is is to be regretted .
. An A)ban y paper states that flour i selrn nt $6 a barr l
city, and wheat at 91 cents a bushel in Roches ter,
A bill bcfor the legi lature of Ma.~ achu ctts propo cs to
alt er th e law so as to entitlo the wif• ton divor ce when the
busba_nd ha been s ntcnc e? o confin m nt in the tat pri on;
and vice versa, when the wi fe ha be n con vie d ands ntcnccd
to confincm nt for any crimo whi ch by la\v i~ now pun ished by
con m emc nl in the tat c pri · n of oth er states . .
Emigrants.-Tli
dispo . ition to remove eems to bo a~ stron
as ver in thi r •gi u . We arc told that within a lew months.
twenty form It vc been ol<l in Worthington,
nnd thnt n ea r.
ly nil the form •r owner arc bouud for th ,. we. t. The . nm
spirit munifc ts in otltel' towns,-N ol'tJ,ampton( Mussaclmsetts)
111 thllt

Ga- Lte,
'~'her
r upward of flmrt en tl1ow1a11d
cler,gymen in tit
United State ·, uc rding to the Am er ican
uar te rly I gis.
t er.
011 f th
st ud nt f

A easo1iof Bu in ' .-For the lost t\V nty ye11· we d not
rec II ·ct a se:i on f mu h mercantile bu -ine s in Philadclp\Jia, ll we hive witu e s •d durin the la t ten duy ~. Our
broad farkct
trc et i · nearly blocked up until JO o'clock at
night with boxe s and bales of merchand is sold to western
merchant , "-PMlarl.
o it is, according to the paper~, in several . o I h rn citi e .
o it is all vcr the land.
This cou ntry ha no u picion hov,
fast it is growing 1·ich. Imp overishe d by r elig ious charities!
No nsen e. The members of th Orthodox church es in Bo ton 1 do1;1btless, uddcd more to their capital la t year, af1er oil
t he1r g tft ·, th n th • um total of the "reli g i us haritie " of
the natio n. In New York, probably, the bu sin es of ac tlmulntion goe· on at a moro terrible rate still.
lticll cs, not
pov rty, threatens
o be our ruin. In iru h p tffin our.
selves and each oth r for our reli g iou chariti e. , as is s meti me s done, is a
llsurdly ridiculou s a it is wick .-Bo$ton

R corder.
l'OllEION,

THIRTY DAY L, TEil FROM BUR.OP ,

Dissolution of tfic Pr enclt 111i11i
try-Luie1m1ity Bill not pas,ed-D cath of the E11ipero
1·of Ati stria-Th e T ory Mfoi try
twice outvoted iii the B ritis7' ll ouse of Comm.on, and llir .

Ab rcrombie elected Spcalrer.
Tbe au~icty for new~ from Europe, is at len gt h reli eved.
There arnv cl a
ew 1ork on Sunda last, tbe Utica De
Pey ster,. from Hayr e, sailed on th e 2 th of February;
the
Caleclonrn, Graham, and Ro co , Delano, from Liverpool on
the nr ' t and the twelf th day of March ,
'
It appe ars that th e French l\linistry, while the Chamb er
was appr oaching the Indemnity Bill, found it nec essary to resign, by lo ing a v~tc on a trifling qu estion. The Engli h
papers expr~ ss a bch ~f th at th e Indemnity Bill will yet pass.
The Radical caud1date for Speaker, (Mr. Abercrombie) in
the Hou se of Com mons , was elected by a m ajority of t en,
over Mr. C. M ann er~ Sut on, , ho was imm edia tely called to
the peerage with the title of Lord Canterbury.
Tbe Ministry were al o defeated by another vote of th e Commons, relative to an an wer to the King's speech . Sir Robert P eel,
however, will not re ig o, but is determined to offer to Parliarru:nt some important measures upon which to stand or
fall.
Deatli of tlie Emperor of Austri a. -T he Moni teur of farch
7th, contains a telegraphic despatch from the French Charge
d'.Affaires at Vienna, statin~ that the Emp eror of Austria
died uddenly at one o'clock in the morning of the 2d inst.
He was in his 67th yea r, and had been Emp eror, first of Ger ~any and th:n of Austria, since 1804.i, He i~ succeeded by
Im son Ferdmand, now 42 years of age . Tins event , it is
probable , will cause a gr eat change in the future p olicy of t he
empire , a" tbe pre sent Emperor is said to enterta in a stron"'0
dislike against Prince l\1etternich .-Pr esbyteria11
.
A n i nte resti ng deb ate took place in the French Chambe r of
P eers, Feb . 23d, on the abolition of slavery in the French colonies . The Duke of Bro lie came out uobly in favor of
emancipation . -N.
Y. Obs.
London, for t hree months previous to February , had f>e€n
more healthy than for any simi :ir period for many years .

A newspaper ~riter allu~ing to Sir Francis Burdett, says
" bis beat of bram ba s subside d on er the fro ~ty influen..:e oC
coming age"-meaning
tha t he i changed from a radical to a
conservative.-C
incin ati 1Jfirror.
l\fr. o:conn ell ay his election cost him only £100, while
that of his opponent cost £15,000!--Cfocinnati M irror.
France now contains a population of thirty-t
five-hundred oul

o million,
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[The following bea1.1tiful line from the Charleston Rose
Bud, contain a useful and interesting moral to the comprehension of Children, and may not be devoid ot interest to minds
of older growth.]

,1s IT

SUNDAY?'

"What is tbe Lady doing there,
In such a posture?"
Anna cried:
"T he lady kneds in humble prayer;"
Her siste r Bell replied .

Toung Anna's silken lashes fell;

~

"You say the lady kne el'>in prayer,
To-day you know is Friday, Bell,
And is it Sunday there?"
" Oh, sister dear, c~n no one pray
At any other time as well?
}lu st Sunday be the unly day?"
Said thought ful l sabel.

"I should be very sad if I,
Who orrow almost every day
}'or something wrong , must wait and sigh,
Till Sunday comes , to pray.
"Wh en I have erred in deed or word,
And tears ari e, and blind my eye,
lfy h art and lips with prayer arc stir red,
Till I forget to sigh.
" When softly on my downy bed
I wake, :mrl find the morning th ere,
I think wltosesm ile ti at morning m:ide,
And spea k to God in prayer.
"When day's bright door is shut , 1 know
Whose view less hand forbids h r beam ,
And dar e not to my slumber go,
Till I have prayed to Him.
"Oh, si tor, dra r, no matter where,
No matter what the hour of doy,
The solemn eve, the morniug fair,
'Ti always good to pray ."

MISCELLANY

•

amused me more than a sheep -shearing, and then the sport
continue' the whole day. ,v c put the flock into the fold, and
set out all the lamb to the hill, and then end the ewes to
them a they are shorn . The moment that a lamb hears
its dam's voice, it ru hes from the crowd to meet her, but instead of 6nding the rou gh , well-clad, comfortab le mamma,
which it left an hour 01· a few hours ago, it meets a poor, naked shriveling-a mo t deplorable -looking creature.
It wte ls
al.lout, and utterin g a loud and tremulou bleat of despair, flies
from the frightful \'ision.
The mother's voice arrests its
flight -it return ,, flie and returns again, generally for te1\ or
a dozen times, before the r econciliation is fairly made up.JAMES Hooo .

.

DISOBKDI E CE.

'Mother, I nm sor ry-will you forg iv me?-oow will you?'
'Forgiv you, my child! What have yo n done, that I hould
forgive yon? If you've done wrong and arc orry for it-and will ·on fess it, I will lndly forgive you.•
'But I don't lik to toll you what I've done.•
'Then I cannot forgi vc you.'
'Do, mother, do forgi vc me. I "'ill t 11you what I did.
When you went out thi afternoon, I went t your clo ·ct to
look after som cul e, and in reaching up I knocked down a
pl te and broke it.
'I am orry, my child , that you hould thu di ob y me.
You know that 1 forbnd you going to the I t, wh n wa,
ab 'llt. llut u you have onfi• cd what you b v don , nod
ere sorry fi r it, l will forgiv you. Dut, child, will you ever
Ji obey mo in thi way ag:Ain?'
'No, rnotber-oh, no. I never will. I th nk you for forgiving me. I will try to be a good boy always.'
, I wi h to tench you an impcrtnnt Jes ·on, child . It i this.
I h vc alway told yo u that you arc n sinner ag inst a great
and holy God,: that you have di pica ed hi m by your si11s.Now this God is ready to forgivc--more ready than I am when
you di obey me. l wisb you to seek hi forgiven
for all th
ain that you h ve committed.
Go to him nod tell him tbat
you arc sorry for what you have don aod be will forgive you.'
'M ther, I will try to be good and obey od, and I'll nsk
to take 11th bad from my hear t.'
That d y the little child obeyed his mother, and no doubt
fah happ illr in so doing. And I would request all of my read rs to do th
:ime, Do you feel that you have sinned
ag in t holy od? Ask bi forgiveness, and be ,vill surely
ran it. Then you will be happy nil your clays, and when
·ou drn\v near to tho clo of life, the aviour will cheer you
with bis pre cncc and finally take you to glory.-S.
S. Jour.

h.-n

~

Tux LA o AGE ol' ANm L .-That
animals have each a
language of their own to one another, tlier e can be no doubt .
I know a good deal of th ·r l ngu .1p;emyself. I kno"' by the
voice of the raven whcu he ha di covere d one of my Bock
dead-I know also bis prelude to the storm and fine weather.
The mo rfowl can call one anothe r from hill to hill. I
learned to imitate their langua ge
clo ely that 1 could have
brought scores of them witbin the range of my shot of a
morning.
The black cock has a call, too, which bring all his
motl ey mates around him, but the fema le have no call. Tbcy
are a ct of subordinat beings, lik.e the wive of a nabob.Tbev dare not even incubat~ upon the same bill with th eir
haughty lords. But the pattid ge, and every mountain bird,
bavc a language to each other, and thou"h ratb~r circumscribed, it is perfectly under tood, and, il Word worth says, "not
to me un nown."
Even the &tupid and silly barn-door hen,
hen the falcon appears, can, by one ingle alarm~no~,
make all her chickens hide in a moment.
Every hen tells
:rouwhen she has laid her egg; and, le tit should not be well
enough beard or under tood, the cock e crts the whole po er
of bis luu gs to divulge the important secret. 1hc blac :facd ewe, on the approach of a fox or a dog, utters a win tic
through the nostrils which alarms all her comrad
and immediately puts them upon the look-out. Not one of them
will take another bite until they discover whenc the danger
is approachi ng. If the dog be with a man, undry, of t~cm
utt er a certai n bleat, which I know well, but cannot d nb
and begin feeding again. If the dog is by him elf, they are
more a ·aid of him than any other animal , and you will then
hear the whistle repea ed throu gh the whole glen.
But the acutenc of tb
beep's ear urpa es all thin
in
nature that I know of. A ewe will distinguish her own lamb's
bleat among a thou sand all bleating at the same time. Beide , the di tinguishment of voice is perfectly r cipro.,al between the ewe aud Jamb. who, amid the deafening sound, run
to mee t one another.
There arc few things which have ever

A CoNvER.SATION
OF THE VuLTUREs.-A shepherd of Bohemia, has, by a long abode in the forests, enabled him elf to
unde~ tand the voice of birds; at least, he relates with great
confidence a story, of which the credibility is left to be considered by the 1 arned.
"As I wa5 sit ting," aid be, "within the hollow of a rock
nnd watching my sheep that fed in the valley, I heard two
vultures interchang eably crying on the summit of the cliff.
Both voices were earnest and deliberate.
My curiotity prevailed over my care of my flock; I climbed slowly and sil ntJy from crag to crag, concealed among the shrnb , until I
found a cavity where I might sit and listen without suffi ring
or giving di turbancc.
1 soon perceived that my labor would be well repaid; for an
old vulture wa ittina on a naked promincnc , with her you ng
about her, whom sh wa · inst ructin g in the arts of a vulture's
lifo, and preparing by the la t lecture for their final dismi ion
to the mountain& and the kies .
'My children,' said tho old vulture, 'you will the le s want
my in tructions, becau se you have had my practice before
your eyes; you have seen m snatc h from the form tho hou ehold fowl, you have cen me seize the lcvcrct in the bu h, and
the kid in the pasture; you know how to fix your t Ion , and
how to balance your flight when you arc laden with your food.
But you remember tho taste of more dcliciou food : I have
often r galcd you with the flesh of man .'
'Tell us,' aid the young vulture, 'wh ere man mny be
found, and how he may b known; hi flesh is sure ly the nn ..
tural food of a vulture.
Why have you never brought am n
in your talon to th e 11 t ?'
'He is too bulky,' said the mother. 'When we find a
man we can only tear nway his flesh, and lcav his bones on
the ground .'
'Since man i o birr,' said the young one, 'how· do you
kill him?
ou arc atruid of the wolf and the bear; by what
pow er i a vultur superior to a man? Is man more defencele s than a hcep ?
'W c have not the trength of man,' returned the mother,
'and I am ometim~ · in d ulit whether we bave th ·ubtlcty;
and vulture would seldom fc don hi flesh, had not nature,
thnt devoted him to such u • infused into him a trnngo ferocity which I hove not ob ·erved in a11yother b ing that fc ds
upon tho cnrth.-Two
herd of men will often meet, and hoke
tho earth with noi c and fill the air with fire. Wl1e11 you
hear noi c, and e • firll ,vith II hes along the gr unc.1,ha ·t n to
the pluc • with your swiftc t wing, for 10 •n nr ur ly d troy.
ing n • anotb r; y u will then find th• gr und rooking with
blood nntl cov r •d with care · s, of whi h m ny urc dismcmb red and mangled for th convcni nee of th vulture.'
'But wh nm n h ve kill d th ir prey,' aid the pupil, 'why
do th y not at it? When th e w If ha, kill d a sheep, h
suffi•r II t tb vultur to t uch it till ho has sntisfl d him lf.
ls n t m n another kind of wolf?'
'Mnn,' saith th mother, 'i th' only b a t that kills what
h do
not d vour, and thi quality makes him so much a
ben factor to our pc ic ·."
'If men kill our pr y and lay it in pur way,' said the young
one,' what need hall we have uf laborin for our clv ?'
'B cau man will, m times,' replied th• mother, •re.
main for a long time qui tin hi d n. Tbe old vulture will
tell you wh n you are to watch bi motion • When you sec
men in gr at numb er moving clo e tog th r lik e a flock of
st ork , you may conclude that they are hunting, and th at you
will soon r vel in human blood."
'But still,' said the young one, 'I would gladly know the
reason of this mutual slaughter, I could not cat."
'My child,' said the moth r, 'this is a que tion which I
ca nnot nn wert though I am r ckoned the mo t ubtle bird of
the mountain,
When I wa young I u ed frequently to vi it
the rerie of an old vulture who dwelt on th e arpathian rock ;
ho had made mauy ob ·ervatioas; he knew the place that nf.
forded pr y around hi'i habitation; as far in every direction as
the stronge t wing can fly b tween the ri ing and the tting f
tbe summer's un, he had fed year aft •r ear on the en trail of
men . His opinion was that men bad only the appe ranee of
nnim:il life bein really vegetable \ ith a power of motion
and tl:iat as tbe bough of no oak are dashed together by the
storm that swine may fatten on the falling acorn , so men are
by omc unaccountable power, driv en one against another till
they lo e their motion, that vultures may be fed. Others
think they ba e ob erved omcthin" of contrivance and policy
among these mi chieviou bcin,,.s-:ind tho e tbat hover more
clo ely around them pretend that there i in every herd one
that gives directions to the re t and em to be more eminently delighted with a wide earn e. What it i that entitles
him to uch preeminence we know not; he is seldom the bigg ·t or the swiftest, but he bows by bi cagerne and diligence, that he is, more than any of the other , a friend to the
vu Itu res.'.'- Cliristia" Adcocate and Journal .

__....._

AN ANTIQ ITY,-A
copp r coin was recen tly dug up in a
garden,
hich bear a curious rel at ion to a part of our American hi tory . Ith
on one side a bead of George III. and
the ord , 'Georgius Ill. Rex,' around the edge . On the
oppo ite idc are represented the coat of arm of Eugland,
cotland, and Virginia, quarter d: on one edge are the words,
" Virgini , I 773."
T~e follo ing hi torical f: cts arc h re di tinctly referred to.
Dunog the usurpation of Cromwell, the colony of Virginia
rcfu d to a kno I dge bis authority, and declared i lf independent.
hortly after, finding that rom veil tbr a ened to
t
nd.
Beet and army to reduce irginia to ubjection,
and fe rm the in bility of thi feeble tate to vlth tand this
fore , he nt over, in a small hip, a m
ge to harle Il.
then an exile, at Breda, in Flandera.
b rlet accepted the

invitation to come ov r, and be king of \' irgini
the vc of emb:irking, when h w s r :illed t th tbron uf
England.
As
n u · he w, re tort>d to the ro, n of ngland, in gratitud f, r th e loyality of Yi :~inia, he used h ·r
coat of arm to be quart er ed with th o e of Engl nd, otland
and Ireland; as an ind pendent member of the empire. 1
above coin is clearly confirmatory of tb es fact . II 11 th
origin of the phra c '" Old dominion," frcqui:ntly applied to
Virginia.- Waahington (Pa.) Reporter .
~

PERSEVERANCE.-"There wa 110 feature ," says Sir John
Malcolm, "more remark able in the character of Timour, th
l1is extraordinary perseverance; no diflicultie , ever I d him to
recede from what he bad once und ertaken; and he often persi ted in bi flort~ und er circum tances which led all around
l1im to de pair . On uch occa ions he u cd to relate to hi
friends an anecdote of his early life. "I
a once forcedIO
take shelter from my enemies in a ruin ed building, where l
sat alone for many hour s. D e iring to divert my mind frolll
my hopele ·s condi tion, I fixed my eyes on an ant that wasmrying a grain of corn larger than it lf up a high walJ. I
numbered the efforts it made to accomplish thi obje t. The
grain fell sixty nine tim es to the ground; but tbc in ect pervcred, and the seventieth time it reached the top. Thi
sight gave me courage at the moment> and l never forgot
the lesson."

----------

A SENSIBLE Vi:nm cT.-A man named Hunt was foundfrg.
zen to death und er a shced , in New B •dfor<l, on Sunday, 2'2d
ult. with an empty bottl e by his · ide. The Coroner wn calld to view the body, but he did not rlcem it ncce ary to hold
an inque t. Th ~ editor ofth New lledford Gn.z h howe,er rendered the following verdict :
"The he came to his tleath by taking oison, in the hnpt
of cw Eng land Rum, administered by ·om person or perons unknown!"

------

The Jibrary at Althorp occup ies a suite of apartments on
tho round floor, of whi ch tho 11tire len g th, from the xtremity of the first apartm •nt, called the Lon,,. Library , to that of
the fifth, or last opartm nt , culled the 70t111cLibrary, cannoi
bo less than two hundr •d and twenty feet. Th c room art
filled to tho very c ilin , and ca1111otcont in few r than ixty
thou and volum , 11 w thut the books have been removed
thither from tho man ion in t. Jam •s' place. They m1m
have co t Lord Spencer con idcrably more than £200,000.His Lord hip doc not ven mention hi · library in his last
will; but the pr •s nt Enrl, who was de •ply and mot offcctionately attacllcd to hi father, although he doc 11otappear to
have devoted mu ch timo to th study of bibliography, is determined to pre ·crv thi imperi haul• monument of tho ilnt
te and learnin g of his excellent p rent cnti r •
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